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NEW YEI=ýR ORIBTINOS

~Bx.>TORONTO, OfRNfÎDf8 JIiNU*RY, 1900Sige'ots 0Cn.

MAGNOLIA METAL Ottawa Saw Woirks Co.
Middle Street O TTAWA, ONT.

in Use by Ali the Leadlug GoïerDnents
BEST ANTI-FRICTION METAL ~~"' ~ ~ AI2IUWbsi T-L:~-

BEWARE 0F IIUTATIONS oxauctr-
Genu:ire M.lzgiiolia -Mei 1- i. .-mado up in: b.:r'. of vlie1i tilis is -1 UI 1 %,~ ~ (, . 1 ~ C .

TL ,and Trade Marc p.ar on cach box and bar. and be.%de< thiIicmords I:nfcuijIS.a'
1'jitentcd june 3, iBço, nre uanIx.e on the undceihe orcacb Imr.

MAGNOLIA METrAL 00.
owners ata Sole manufacturera 266 and 267 West Strett, NEW YORK

Cxrd~inOflk. S 1,11. ao Street. Montreal, Qe
Ch"go8 Dearbor Viht.nfa Lndunn O<fler. No. 49 Queeut victoria Streot.
ci.goOf*.a. ~ocr uidigCleveland. i5 South water Street. Lozrdof, B. C.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
Magnolia Metczl la s.61 selling at the saille price it has alwaYs SONd at-nu aduance.

MOORE STEAM PUMP
For Stationary.

Traction and Marine
Bollers.

Hlgh andi Loiv or
ScdSpeeial Duty.
Scod IIiusuratt Catalogue-

-~ DE 'DRUtBRJHRS

Rellance Warks - MONgTRIeAL
Heta Oofce and works: Qiacen and Ottawa Strects, MOX8TREAL.

Frank D.Illing. Agent. Neb1on. B. C.

Johnl Bertrami & Soris
CANADA TOOL WORKS

DUrNDAS - OÀYTLBIRO.

Any one desiring a coud Sccond.Hland Toul, should
w-rite us for prices Havec several we vîi11

dispose of at a bargain.

CORRFESPOVD.ENCE SOLZC!TRD

sTriple Refined Swedish Steel
g7. . IMPORTES DIRECT....

X ~ HAZ~ESL I-'
.3

DICKS--p
BELTINGS

Neyer is
affected by

wetness, and
does not

E-xcels in
- Transmission

Always
Uniforni.

LARcw' Sroc>Ks

o.4 H.%ND.
IVRITF. TO SOLE AGENT:

J* * OIici1x Hospitalitet

JAMES, Wu WOODS
.Nlanýurctu:er o( ILUMUMftMN'S

Teins, A winigs, Tarpaulitis, Sails, Etc..
Ovcrhauls, Top Shirts. Pains, ail kinids
of Uxiderwcar, Sox, M its, Moccasins

75 QUEEN ST- - OTTAWA, ONT.
Tent 1Factory: 19 Elgin St., OTTAWA.

ALL ORDERS CAN E EXECUTEI) ON TitEIR RECEII'T.

IL

J. L. Ooofill6 Go.
EBATHER BELTIRG:*

AN)LACE LEKTFIER
IDan:ville, Qtte.

s MANUPACTURERS 01--

HRIGH GRADIE
CIRCULAR AND LONG SAWS

UNEXCELLED

SH INGLE SAWS
OUR'1 -~ETD- TOOTH SAW POSITIVELY THE BEST
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Non IRON FRAM.E OSCI.LLATI-NO -CANO
SAW SASHES OF AIL WIDTHS

We manufacture a

Complete Line of

HIGH GRADE*
SAW-MILL

*MACHINERY
Prescott Band Muis
Perkins Shingie Mili ïMachinery
Covel's Tools for the care of

.Saws
EÉngines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

V/E are prepared to, furnish plans,
specifications, and build milis
complete of any capacity, or to
remodel old milis.

Write for prices, ini'orming us what
*your requirements are. ~-~1~ ~

The Wm. Hlamilton Mqfg GoLiie
Branch Office: VANCOUVER, B.C. PETERBOROUJGH, OINT.
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]RIT. Sm II Go-,5
We arc the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Sijnonds' Process

under th_..u
in the Dominion of Canada.

There is no process its equal for tempcring circular saws. Other makers rectignize this fact, as sorte o!
them, ini order to seil their goods, claim to have the sanie process. Ait such Claims are FALSE, as the
patentee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms in tlie %orld whe use it.

ÏMILL STREA31, QUE., 0on 1. C. R'v, Decerner i7111, 1894.
R. Il. SIITII Co., LTD., Si. Catharines, Ont.

l)EAR SiRs,-Driving at 2o in. 13 gatcaw into frozen iîardwood, using a 9 in. 4.ply belt,
ir it cii lie donc satisf.ictortly, 15 a very severc test. Yoursaws ltavettood titt test cite r itan
ainy 1 have tried. 1 have been cxperirnnting witli difféent inakes-boli homne and irnportcd-
durinig the Ia!st ive ycairq, and give vours thie preferetîce. Last order is .just t0 itatd atîd will
report on tlîrni by and bye.

i ours very truuy,

IL Il. S31STtt Co., LTD., St. Catharines, Ont. A-BPLON .,ov17hs84
DEAR SiRs,-In regard ta your Shtingle Saws, you can a.iy that I have bcen using Shtingi-

SaIws of your niake (Simonds) for (lic past rouryar,.tnd they have given good sati%.faction. 1
arin ntinnitig nine machines and use a good many sawvs, but havc never tad a %;%%vyet tîtat did not
wvork-satîsfaclorily. I3cfore usingyour sawslIuscdsaws of American imake wich worked wehi,
but after giviflg your sav a trial have continued ta ube yours, as (bey arc èhcaper, and in regard
ici %orking quahities arc ail iliat is needcd.

Yours truly, KILGOUR SHIVES.

R. Hl. SMITII CO., LTD., St. Catharines, On*. LVINO-.Nly3d187

GENTS,-In repiy to your icttcr asking me hîow I iiked thc 62" 5SIMONDS Saw, 1 must say
in ail my) expcrif-nce 1 neyer bad a salw stand up t0 ils %vork ire the one purchased from you
iast rnonth. Having used saws for the last z2 ycars, and tried difféecnt makes. 1 can fully say
it is the bcst saw havecvcr had in my miii, and wouid rcco:mcend the SI.NONDS'Proccss Saws
to ail milli mon in nccd of circular saws.

Vours iruiy, WV. G. SIMMIlE.
P.S.-I amn sending you my old saw to be repaircd ; pleaise hammer t0 saine spccd as

newv onc. WV.G.S.

TIIEJ~~ rIEA.X V
CROSS-CUT SAW

These Saws are made froni the best DOU13LE
REFFIND SILVER STEFEL, wvarranted four gauges thin-
ner on back than front, and the only Saws on the
market that are a perfect taper front the points of the
teeth to the back, and require less Set than any other

Cross-Cut Saw.

They are tempered by the Simonds' Patent Process,
insuring a perfectly uniform temper throughout the
plate, and statnd without a rivai as the BEST, FASTEST,
AND E-AsiutsT-Ct--rrIN2 SA%% KNOWN. A gauge to regu-
late the clearing tecth is furnishied with each saw.

Directions for Setting dnd Filing are plainly Etched on every Sawv. None genuine without our Registered Trade Mark as shown in cut.

TIIEJFP s~w sw~&~

M,-de in 3 SizeS-$2,oo, $2.50, $3.oo Net..
OUR PRIcES ARE RIGHT. KiNDLY ALLow US TO QU&(E YoiY BEroaR ]PURCHASING.

bl H., SMITH CO,,, Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.

LIMITED

- ajhNt-ARI, 1900

JAMES )iicriiNiýAY.
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Nortlioy Puxps-tlio Standard for Canada
Underwriters Fire Pump__ __ _ --q T

Thiis Puinp fully satisfies the require- T

nients of the Associated Mutual Insurance Z ib

Comnpanies. The Valve-Gear, Water _ý uill

Passages, Steani Ports and Air Chaniber
-ire all larger than in tllQ ordinary Coin- de

-- q ou
mlercial Punip. Itb cunstruction Iteaes
notlinig to be desired in the %va), of Rust
1>roof, Strain Resistincr Materialq aînd -

b - T
Superior Ciapac-it). A Punmp of thib de- S Il

00--p
dmo--scription niust conrnand attention froni 2 i y

d-every Factory or M ill Owner, as it is wvorth ~I
dow- it's coht niany tiies uver inl an EnierIgenic). -« v

du-- We will be pleased to forward Cata-

- - - . ~ logue ad .pecifications lipon re.quest.

ap The Note M fg. CGo., Limited, Toronto, Ont* 3r
~ - ~ vidi

__________________________________________________________ -noh

G LUMBERMEN'S WOODEN SUPPLIES
Our Specialty.

PEERLESS TAPEIRED PIKE POLES
Correspondcncc Solicîtcd. . WC invite comarison %suîh nnY* COPI'S FALLS
Sa-mpleb on Application. .othcr Pike Polcs in.tnuf.tcttnrcd. * ONT.

xlàAnlDwoo]D lllulw3mlE

Picase menotion the CA.NAtu.% . %vfi-.i n corrc%piondiing waitl Adverisert.

LONG GLEAR BACON
Car La

Qualfty Finest. TOM àalmid CASEM LOTS

THE PARK, BLAOKWELL 00., LIMITED
ipo»L'k lpackews 'IrORONTO

Dodge Patent Nudepe-nd=en Wood Split PullO
wlth Patent Staildardlzed Bugsh-

iuz System.

are now the recog
nized ' STANDARDI
the world over.

Jt J9 J

We make them foý1
Saw MiII Worik.

Much handier, caI
be got quicker, ani
Cost Less than aný
other PulIey made.

Every Pulley Guail
a.nteed.

ZFWSND FOR. CATALOG.UE.

- .- SOLE NMANUFACTUPERS. . . .

DODGE MftNLJFIitCTUFING 60.
of Tororifo, Liniifed

WOlRKS: Toronto Jancilon. OFFIGES: 74 York Street, Toronto, 0m

Irim IMIIM.&M JANUARY, if)oo



T. CANADA LUMBERMAN
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THE TIMER RESOURCES 0F THE RIVE
COULONGE.

Tun Coulogne river is one af the many 1
ributaries of the Ottawa, and thcrciore aÊ
utnlberiflg centre. It takes its rise about
,,ie:, t the north, flot very far from the1
vatcrs of the Ottawva itself, andi joins it aboi.
iles above the capital, at the village of
'.,ulogne, one of the most beautifully situ

;ubun the Ottawva, wvîth picturesque surro
risin the way of water falls, rapids, and r

,rctty islands.

Vie village of Fort Coulogne is also intere.-
is îîaviug been a trading station of the Iud!
31ay Company-that was in the early days.
uId post is stili stand-
ngor, the batiks of the
-,ver a mile or two
'rom the village. It
snow occupied as the

lesidence of a retired
ludson Bay Company
rader. The village
s'still the home of the
[3rysons, a farnîly
videIy -and favorably
ý nar o %nôn thie Ot tawa,
vhere for fift> _years;
hey hiave been inti-
nately connected with
he lumber trade.

Thie Coulogne river
s a continuous series
)f rapids and faIls from
ts source ta the outlet.
Some of the f aIls arç
)f considerable height,
!specially the last one,
i few miles from the
rnoîth. This one fias
meen overcome by the
!rection af extensive
dams and slides, the
atter being tbousands SE
Df feet ini length.

ý liese improvements
vere made b>' the government to facilitai

Lriving ai logs and timber, and have been i
For over thirty years. They wvere the firsi
SnI>' improvements an the main stream
luite recent years.

In 1895 the late John Bryson organizcd a
rovement campany, called the Coulogne
rau' River Boom Co., for the purpose af im

ng the uipper stretches of the river. Pr
his time the log drives from that part c
;trein rarely got out in anc season ; but
lie company spent a considerable su:
noney in making reserve dams and side
long the river, the difficulties af di

'cre greatl>' reduced, and rtaw Iogs and
er rua inta the boom at the mouth in

thirty ta iarty days from the ver>' head oi tlic
Stream.

TUIE cOtJLOGNR A GRELIN COUNTRtY.

Any persan wvlio bas travelled up other tribu.
taries ai thc Ottawva, cither by canoe or by the
ronds, must have often wvondercd where the lumi-
bermen continucd to get their supply of lags and
timber, for ns a rule there is flot inucli ise ta be
seen, from the usually travelled route, but bruIe
wvaste in many places vcritablc sens of dr) pine.
A trip up the Coulogne is a refreshing change in
this respect. One secs very mucbi Iess evidence
of the passage ai the destroyer of pine the
forest ire, wvhicb lias wrought greater havoc than
ever the axe fias donc.

* -J.
-e.

.3.

rEs ON TUE UPPER CaooG.-A Lui-înER PORTAGE RoAD IN TI

~e the This contrast is especially noticeable on the
n use upper section af the Coulogne, where, owing ta
t andi the inconvenience ai access, thte squatter hins nat
until yet reacbed, and wvhose presence, it is ta be

hoped, the gavemtiment and the lumbermen wvIll

n im- not encourage.
andi The accompanying illustrations of scenes an

prov- the upper Coulogne wilI give the tender some
iar ta idea ai the vastness ai the timber resaurces ai
if the this district. These illustrations were z-cpro-
alter duceti from excellent photographs and are of

ni of niorei - ordinary interest.
piers Supplies are put into the woods tîtere duning
ivig the winter months, andt invariably and riecessaril>'
tim- for anc year in advance, as there are nia summer
from roands into the upper country. Kecp.overs are

Tmaii~ S,.~ Paa VRAI.
Single ~oî>iea. w Cent,.

built nt variaus points an Uhe lintits wvhere it ks
intended the next scasan's apersîtions shail be,
and the supplies arc delivcred ta tlteni irom a
central depot. The nien are taken ini early in
the mIll in boats and canaes just as they îised ta
be farty years ago. Extra hnands requircd for the
drives ta replace those ai the winter hands who
may itat wvish ta stny for the drive are taken up
in the montlî ai April, just belare the hreak-up.

Mie Cou:ognc helongs ta that pine belt %vliisli
lumbermen speak of ns a country ivhiclî stands
cutting. For upwards af iorty ycars thte axe lias
been at wvork there. Isat uipan raft and log,% by
the hundreds ai thousands have been icontinutub
ly coming dowvn this river, anîd yet it is flot cut

out ; in iact, it stands
to-cIa> the most im-
portant af aIl Ottawva's
feeders.

The quantity ai
standing pine may
safely be put down as
at Ieast ane billion
feet board mensure,
besides which there are
large quantities 01
spruce and cedar.

As previously men-
tianed, thc hcad waters
of this streami and the
Ottawa are flot far
apart. Lumber-nien
hanve nat yct niade the
last miove northi.
Whcen they doit is flot

- unlikely that a railroad
ai about thirty miles
lengtb will be built ta

mo.\ connect the wvaters af
these rwo streamis and
divert, abtve hund-

rcd millions af pine
... into the Coulogne. A

iFoRF-T,. saving in the drive
lE could be efl'ected of

about 300 miles.
RE-FORESTRY.

A yenr or two ago we heard much about re-
forestry, and thîe planting of young pine on wvaste
lands wvas advocated. There are tlîousands ai
miles on the Coulogne, Black and Dumoine and
other streams wvhere no planting wvould be neces-
sar>', for it is. already growing up with a second
crop of pine, vhich, altbough it may neyer repra.
duce the class ai trees now being cut away (for
that wvould require a couple of hundred years
growth), wvill furnish a supply of eighit and ten
inch lags useful for local requirements in about
tbitty or fort>' years, providing fire is kepi out.
If our govcrnmcnt wvould properly inform theni-
selves in regard ta these areas ai young pine, andi
spenti some money in protecting them, it is said

VOLUMK,(Xl.
Nviing'st - 1
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that they nced neyer trouble tlicmselves about
deiug uny trec planting.

This presscnt governmeut systcm of ire rang-
ing is indeed an excellent ont, bit' fot extensive
onough ta take in this yeung pine. The force
would require ta be doublcd, but it wauld pay in
the end. W'e will admit tliut there is about ten
billion feet of pine standing in Ontario, cf a
growth sufficieuîly large ta praduce an averaige

THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
(Cedmonîtenct enlie CANADA Lusinzm,%ti)

Tun Ottawa Lumbermen -4 ANsociation promiaes ta bc-
conte anf important factor in the business. It liait been
furmaed witlî a view te estaiblislîing a unltnrm syâtam or
scale of ctiliing, ta bo known as tlîc Ottawa Culling
Standard. lieretoiore purciîascr' agents have bcen
statiotied ia the miii yard, whierc thcy decided tha grading
cf the lunibcr tiir emiployers wore securing. Englisti
buyers were particular> exact in thia respect, and fire-
qucntiy raised the grade, thus iowering the prîce, for

SCENE.S ON THEt UPPÊIR COULaoNÈ.-A QUIET SPOT IN THtE FOREaST W~IIERE TIIE Axai HAs NeT BERN.

ot t2 legs ta, the thousand fcet B. M., distributed
as fallows an lands under liceuse:

Gcorgia:i Bay waters ............ 3,ooo millions.
Kp 1wwatv.. Tenii%cainingise and tipper
gr Oitava licad waters .......... i.0

,A,îî.bl du 1-n bj, oo
Duîaîs,îme goc
llctewawak 500
Bonau.ctere .. a..c0
Mladawaka ....................... ioo

Coulognic.... .......... ...... ... 1 e000
G.atineau ...... ...... ............. 500
Lievre aid Rouge .................. 500c

Total...................... 9,600 millions.

Tlîe annual cut ks net 1l'ikeiy to be much less
than 8oo millions. That means a supply of good
!sized legs.for twelve ycarb. Unless aur yaung
pine is protccted, therefare, where is the future
Supply ta camne fram ?

True, thue Ontario gaversiment bas still can-
siderable pine in the nartheru part of the pro-
vince, but have the% etnough to btipply many years
cutting ?

Amaug the pianeers of the lumber trade on the
Caulogne may be mentiened : John Usberne
(succeeded by tlue Gillies Bras.), the Brysans,
Alex. Fraser and Pcrley & Pattee.

Those principally interested nowv are J. R.
Booth, Gillics I3ros., Bryson & Fraser, W. C.
Edvards & Ca., Fraser & Ca., àlcLachlin Bras.,
Alex. Barnet, tluc Eddy Ce., and McLaurin &
MlaLaren.

Enginears someitimes btew down theîr boiters w~hile tha
engine us running. lu suclu a case tha fced pump stîeutd
bc stopped, for tticrwisea : portion of the capacîty of
blow-off pape wMi bc uscd to couvay f resta watcr away,
thus rcducing the rapid flow fronts tha boiter, whicl ks
desirable for good effcus.

what the mili owners thouglit insufficient reasons. To
remcedy this, for wlîat tbcy clau is their awu protection
the Ottawa mill awncrs have formed tha ararsaid asso-
ciation or board. A uniform -ystemn cf cuiling wiil be
adoptcd, and should the buycr complain af recciving
lunîbar infanior te tuait cf the partiçular clabs bcing
bought. the matter wli be dealu wîth and dc.idcd on by
twe, or more members cf the board. Tlaey will inspect
tic lumber in dispute and decide the mnerits cf the
buyer's and scllees contantions. Tlîeir ruling will bc
final. The associationî will bath arbitrate betwecn buyer
and seller and faciliate îlae business. WVith American

sliipmeuts tlac local dealars state thcy have litile trouble,
but on the Engiish market, wiîcre the higliest grades are
acceptcd, the reverse is the case.

Mcs-.Jamecs and R. J. Davidson, cf the Éin of
Davîdsou & Th;ttkcr, have'agaiu boîti been nominated
for positions ait tiea Ottawa council board. Both brother.
sai. in the ..ouncil lasi ycar, and their pro!,pects of re-
clection are good.

Steps are bcing taken toecstablish the Ottawa Saw
Works in Hull. The proaoers of this established in-
dustry find the present pretiiises tee smaîl te nccommo-

data tlie bus~iness done, sand Ilcy wvill bulld oun a iîget
scale lit Hull. Tha Hull cotincil wass approncicd, ýind
fins agreed to grant the ccmipany a bonus cf u5o.a%
well as give concesqions in tha matter cf taxes, etc. A
by-law wiii bc drnwn up and presentcd ta the ratclma. eni
nt n early date, by wlîiclî mentis the bann wiIl bc pri.
cured. In the ncwv extabllslimenit $35.000 will be ini'c't
in building% and manclinary. It wvill have thirc :tii1a! the
output cf the present works, and wviIl give *employtiet te
40 nmen. Ali style-. of saws and files wviIl be turîu±d -%si.
Swcdish iro,î will be used in tue ncw establishmnents it g
is fotind marc iuitable te the ptipose tlian otimer kiiidt'
A mcmber of the firmn is rncw in New Yorl< arranging fo,
a tcady supply cf this are.

Mtr. Edward Mlackerail, Caundian rapresantativt «I
WVathon & Todd, thc Liverpool luniber merchatis WlOie
Cana' dian lîeadquartcrs are nt Oiaawa, returncd es) .
home in England early in December for the Chis w15a

seasan.Since taking possestion cf the planing factorv cf J A.
Desiviares & Co., Ottawa, In juIy last, Mir. S. R
Poulin lias dcubled the cutput and business donc. l'iq
is attributed te the brisk building operations cas riccice
thrcughout the city. Tue staff bas been incrcased tu1
hands and pr3)spcctsare good for next seasrn.

Smithi & Heney, cf this city, hiavo securà si $ 0.oo
contract from the Dominion goveruiment, te builul is
w'harf at North Bay, Cape Breton Island. The tiniba
used will be North Carolina (pine, treated cliical> tcý
prevent decay due te the actionjof lîa watcr.

A factory is ta be erccted iii Ottawa for the nnnfac.
turc cf cotton rope atid twine. This rope, wliich %wi:
dispiace the m'tnilla, wiil aiso, be used in mills andfaco.
ies ta transmit power.

The kilnsjust ccmpleted by the E. B. Eddy Conpnl1

at their Hull factories are now running in foul blast.Th
kilnq are bulit cf stone and are circular in %lhape, ai
three being covcred by tlac anc roof. Dy a iîe%% fa1

systcm of heating, the wood placed in the kilns is dried
thoroîighly, no mat ter what position it accupies, as the
temperature is the samne throuughout the kilns. Neittier
the grain or caler cf the wood is nîuch affected, and the
wood allier trcatmcent us much more durable and suitable
for mianufacturing purposes.

TÉhe place cf honor in the city office of the Ottawa L,îa.
ber Company ai Ottawa is givcn te a rusted and batce.
ed tomahawk. This was secured in th e hcart of a 2,
pina log, and judging front the wvorkmanship of tls
hatcîaa, and the size cf the log isseif, the liatcec iii.iz
have tain in tuc log for 75 VCars, having probably 1,ce
imbcdded ushe-à the trac was a mere saplîng. On ciiiici
side cf the tomahawk cau be neticed the ma& ks wherc abs
wood had apparcntly caten well int the wood.

Mir. J. R. Booth wvill in ail prcbability cect a factor> at
no distant date, in wlîich çaw dust will be cienicabit
t.reated for certain acids and ails te bc foîund in Ibis ap

pàrently useless product cf the saw milI. UnderM.'it
Booth's orders experiments have been conducted fai
saine timne, and flic lumber king and chemists interested
are now fully satisfied that their thearies are corr.:c
and that valuable by.producta. eau bc obtained. Tisi
processc.s arc cf course secret, but it is undarstood thz
the saw dust is first burucd in retarta, and the smut
driven off confincd, and from it the acids and ails an
abtained. Carbon, if i "s expcctcd, cars aise be sccure4
as wcll as oil cf tar, etc.

OTrÀ,%vA, December 27th, :8&».

JANLiMtV, 1()(,o

Scaaais ON Talai UPPER COUi.OGNE.-A"LuMB8ER HMI)QUARTERs' DairoT.
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TrHE FOREST 'WEAL.TH 0F SIAM.
j.%. stile beekiet iqued by tho l'hiladelphia Co.umer-

ift,,,~iwc find tho following rcfèrenco te tho tcak
Sei. flm andi the mc<hods of lumbering :The ta-nk

If~ . Siin: are cf immense exicnt. Tlio, arc situ.
quei lie noruli, andthe nho mq productive rcgion ai lire.

lm CANXADA LUWTHITA

IMPORTANT JUDGMENT AFFECTING
BUSH PIRES.

MiR. Aubrey Whlite, Deptsty Comnîissienler of Crowsn
arids s referce npspoiitd by the lîigh courts to de.

cide a daimn bv O'Ncil & Fergu-ton, rnllway contrac-
torii, against <lic Si. Anthony Lumber Co., lias given an

PERSONAL.
Ilr. WV. N. ?,lcEnclirecn, luîîîber ,îwrchni, of Toonitlu,

%vas a candidate for schoul trîîstec ai tliu receni lctoîî
lit Toronto.

.%lris. 1lurtiman, wifé of NIr. Robert l1urinan, lumnbet.
mn, et Ottawa, died iii Ifint city ont Deccinber 3rd,
froin n atîack cf paraly4iq.

WVe are pleasedte <o earui <lînt hIr. E. W. lZttnn.
president cf <lic Ritthbui Comnpanîy. Doesimt, Ont..
wlîo lins been indimposeti fur sortie tintîe, is iow oit ie'
rent < recovcry.

Nlr. E. Stewart, chiof of ilho Tistiber ad Forestry De-
partincnt of tlic Dominion Governnent, lias rccntlv
returucti from attendiîîg the aîniîîal inceîaiîg of tlie
Amnerican Forestry Association nt WVahlinîýton.

bMr. C. hl. Becker, of tho lritisit Colum:bia Mlffi, 'rani
ber & Trading Co., Vancouver, left tin Dccmber btie for
China. It is undcrstood tiîat lie will tender for tlîc
supply of tiniber for <lic construction of the Tienisîit
railway.

MONTREAL LUMBER SHIPMENTS.
Tis lumber exportcd by <lie principal slîippcrs Io the

Unitedi Kingdom frorm4dontreal, during ilie scansons cf
i &98 and j8&», was as liollows :

1898.
WVatson & Todd.......44:889:842
Dobcll, Beckett & C..76,924,186
W. & J. Shiarpes.... 6z,488,502
R. Ccx & COc..........39,626,140
J. Burstaîl & Co ....... 30.802,578i
hMcArthur Bros .... ... 35t395,533

18&».
5%,779,706
53,42< .275
529180,549
35e732,949
26,887,315
24-368,952

SCFNES ON TIIE UPPER CouLoGuE.-A DRIVING CAMP-Sr»CHND Lt;NUi.

senit ms.y be includei *in a circlc' whichi, drawn round
cliîcngmai andi Plirce, encompasses ail the hicad waters
of tlic Meping, Mcewang (Lnkon river) and Mleyom. The
right bank of lie eMcping, fîrom the Moelayan clown tc
the Klong Kong below Kanipeng, is aise.% very produc-
tive district. Both sîdes cf the range cf hills hcre are

scaitered over wiih teals forests, tlie timber on the wcst
ý%ide being ilcated clown the strcams te the Thouugycngh
ind icn ce into thc Salwecu, and that oit the east side
min the hMcpîng, and finally te B3angkok.

Theu leçsees of by far tlie largest proportion of the
fr,.iiin Siam are Burmianq a few forests are leased by

1;iànîose and a smiall one by a Dutchman ; but practically
tiiarly tic wholc cf tho extensive teak forests cf Siam arc
iniLeI. hands of Britishî subjccts, citlier by virtue c
original Icasos or by ait arrangement for wvcrking whicli
is almost equivalent te handing over a lease.

Ait imiportant item in thc carrying on of the teak in-
'dustry is the ccst cf elephants, which do ail <lie dragging
and arranging cf the legs. Tlîe best elephants in the
îcak forests cf Siam coSt frcm 2500 rs. Io 3000 rs. $o
tu $6.5o), crdkpary elephants iooo rs. ($200), and
a.% many ab fihty or upwards are reqtiired in some
forcats.

To estimiate tlîc amount of capital which lies locked up
ii tlic tea< foets is a maticr of some difficulty, as it is
el course impossible te ascertain tho capital cf cacb in-
JdtuItl firni. But, rcughly spcaking, it can,bej' calcul-
agzai froin the production. Thc average production cf
futl..aizod marketable 1 ogs, i. c., legs cvcr 5 kam (21 X
incies) in scmi.girth, may be put down at say 6o,ooo
-adt valucti at 35 ticals a 1o9, which makes a total or
2,s00,000 ticals (S630,ooo). A perind cffour ycars on an
.%Nei..gu clapses in <ho tcak <rade bcforc any turnover is
made; that is, capital invested-now will net be rcahized on
iiii four years hence, svlien <he timbor is actually in the
market. Therefere, MUltiplying 2,100,000 ticals by 4,
we tWrrve at 8,400,000 ticals ($2,520,oolo), which
ilcccssary te work eut <hologs which are brought down
to tlîe Bangkok market.

iaking <ho average cf the timber <bai.floatsinitethe
ýjaîvccn from Siamése fcrcsts nt 4o.ooo logs, wvhich is, if
aîn), buiow tho mark, we arrive at Another sum cf 5 ,.
.jouoo itcals ($Si,68o, oop). This sumn, w.th tlie Bangkok
Lilpjit.u. reprCsCnts about $4,ze,ooo invested in <ho teak
àurcs:' cf Siam, by far <ho largest proportion cf which is
llriiîsli.

important decibion cf interest te lumbermen. The contrtc-
tors wcre constructing a section of <ho ParrySeund railway
whcn a lire breke out in <ho St. Anthony Cos limits near
WVhitney. At the request cf the Ontario bush rangers
the railway men fought tho lire, about 2oo mon being
cngaged on and off for a week. The contracter-. askcd
tho lumber company te pay tho actual wages cf <ho men

Thiese figures show a decrense for <lic scaon cf 3899 of
41,885,958 feet, as compiarediwith :898. Fi% cor Uic above
shippers decrcascd <heir shipments against a 898 by %ounie
thirty million feet. The firm of WVatson & Ttiti, how-
ever, increased their shipments ovcr clevcîi milien faet.
It is understood that the past scason lias gîroted fo be
eue cf the herltlîicst in thc tradc for many ycars.

TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS.
TbWlaue af the*:CANADAILUMBERMAN wiU bc re-

cclved by a number of pesons lnterested in thie lumberin
bunWsswho are*tegu~asubstcibserà, it being the afin o

t
~k-~ .4
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for the <ime se emplcycd. The reques. was refuseti on
<ho ground that tho railway contributeti Io the fire, and
<bat tlîeàbuh rangers wcre net agents of the cemnpany.

There was a great bulk ofocvidence, and judgmcnt wvas
given againbt <ho St. Anýhony Lumber Company for $653.
Mr. White found <bat the. rangers have power te call for
assistance i n tlie event cf fiie :at the expenseocf <ho lessees.

the pubuisfiers <bat every lumberman lan Canada sbou Id b
coma acqutainted with i!ie paper. Thoee who aretfnot sub-
aciben are asked *te peruse <lis number carefuly, when

we frai satis£ud tbey will commence <he new year by
investing <he sure of one dollar ia a subscrip<ion. For <bis
they will recive botb the weely and monthly editions.
Send la your namne to-day.

,_*M .<

Y,
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HESTORICAL OF THE LUMBER TRADE.
TNIINTV years ago the Ca'aNAI>A LuttiiiSiitiiN <sadie liq

bow to flitoumber trade ofthis Dontiîiaîs-a stew venture.
bttt reiying fur ilt siuport on n cinss tsf btîsitis miens of

whito goiterosîty <5s a clunraclenisîle trait. Since liant
Lignet tîte joutrnal lis glotte fortit regtttariy ta its rterit,
nd with it issu ate entiersLupaon lis îweiity.firsl volumse.

Et us, ive hltoî, svtttt jîrdoisablo prude Mtît lave nnko titns
refiretsce, antt ai thic saite tisse gîve a brio! issory o!
Tîlil LsjuilRtAN andt a reviesv o! morne o! Isle --vets

contribution#e ftrsusîwotthy ccrtespoadental, grade circulaire etc., wlll be
freely assed. ge gir. our rtifdera the battis, thetearlleu-, eîid the moi rci.
ale informaation siat cas bie olitaises, concerniii tlie Imsportant biantcs
of.usjntssd <o calich itis journal à11 fil hospeclally devoteti ; whule letrinings thie mailing, antd tise msssufacturing intrcals will recelas attention
pr portlonatir to thelr greattialimq on thie public

In actiorn, el li lie saisirendeavor go maiet he LubIrtIEUbAN wttthy olit
titte ln evtry respect ,andI, whle Siving sptclal attenctIon ta tlie &teat
oreille induscry ira which it as devuîed, it seul alto furisis a cartfully se.
leq.îed amnsusn otgeneural re.îding that ait malle ai a lime visitor an
esery fassalliy

Adieruîsert, especiaily ahos deaing En mufii, nîinlng. asnd lumberîns
supplies andi mâchinery, seul fustI the Luitiîte<SuA- a very favorale

ScENas ON vîis UPrran CouLoNrs-A RAPTi ON IT NVAY DowN TItIS OTAWA.

associated wiîlî Ille ltîmbering indusîr>', as gleancti fromn
cariy nitinibcrs of lthe journal. Tits latter Icature w~ilI
serve <o recali <o lthe older menîbers of lte grade incidents

whicls Fater TErne lias 'volt nligh blottoti out, tthle to
flice yousiger menibers it mny perliapq prove boilli interest-
isig andi intstrutctive.

WVe repîroduire on opposite linge, Io a %onîewit siiler
sc:le, flic origimnal licading of Tusr Lu.%sBBRNIAN. Et îvas
fir'l ptîbilited as a serni.nontlîly joutrnal, ai lte bubicrip.
<lion price of two dollars per year, by A. liegg, af
Toronsto, whEose iiit.rodtsctory rend as foliows:

lssTRotsUCTOlV.
In bringing before tlie public a titlla journal specially devotet o lumber.

ssg Snticsis, and sncsdetatly to siilling, nsantifacturing andI minisg. as
hein& ksrdred forons qf A..celopment of the naional andustry, <litre as

uatle alýi.g> nc.sdrd A. charte arc dapesai bananities an tractas, ce
arc 6ptu.s. delutiiiris da jvc.satm. 1 bt tly paier, mur.sins alîid
tct.5, r&dt1E,,. fuyit abiout rgart .mi seslc-t fui any siteresi but saill
ant inientiun %etl fîrintc) i, ire..t ail fasily. andI the restt ela atale gesercil
tsafurmaia. herc, a taille siiecial pieadgng <litre, andI a Large mass of tise
&encrai s~siaucr ing shsscat ocisr upon the strects, or elsesehere,
but hame very liite practicat Enterest for the busines. =ns, no Inatîts %%hat
may lie tbe brandhiEn ehic) lic Es enigagtai.
1 t irs' ribs seasos cbat speclalist,. En J-'urnalim have in many cases

acbieutiscb remtalîsucctss. Not toaptait or thse relEgiaus journals.
ilhose existence depends on thse zai of thse sects, ate art ahtlir, suds as
tIse IluslEonisi, tlie Ss.ititc Amenriaan, tht Grocer. &c-, chat relate-
sent sptcial inieresin grade anti science, and tsty rail receive a smore or

le grntus support, froms <ir autra cla&%-from chase sebo are interestedl
En tbesptcEalits tlîry represent.

Thotigl mucl, attention bas been gisen <o <lit litrabering Esteris by
thie press or Cansada., yett E.fis i hat a speciat organ, wbEch saud con.
cenîrate the vices, cf base %datai undtrstasti the basiress, andI prescrit tbers
to the public En a ssay Es sebEch tbey coula it br airly discussed, seuL a full
conîrcliension of the value of -.ht viai Enereit involvtd. wSeld not
mncrely %cerve <hoast %uho are engages!iEn the grade. and thiti employes,
but alcal tise country at Large. Ie, Et bc remembened cbat the lumberinR
Enterrest is aLe second grestesu in Canada-being next to the agricultujaL
Noie, trining, înilling andI getral rsnanisracssring naturally Lake a
.secondary antI subseni lent position, as being dependent on tlie sucrais
andI pragreas of the two great unational intIucric-otgricsslture and
iurslirng. ln proporion ai <bey pariciper, sa tiwsîl lie the geneml Pros.
ptrity of the counitry.

Et seauld bt out cf place En ibis~ il ntroductory ato entier Erto detaiîs as
ta tht vaacs sesorces of Canada as a tituber produci.-g country. It bia
roi untrqut. ily tîten is-"eti as as s"' wSecn countsr," and <lie gauni ta
neiîher wtelit foundoiEs, . nar is s ose to bc nashasid c. Canada as
indiect a saocts counir but Ets esiodis art fais diappearing. antI ont cf
the peinte clensnts c' eatly grissîl le btinc ruîlslesy'dtstroyed by
the old style of nsarmé, nt o;n tls part or tht goverment, andE tht
recleti sndiffercncuibci .ic., le. Et sestibe theduty aubez Luissmstu,6rA.
te point eut the injurie annually infficttd on the woodtn wealth of
Canada, by rt&kltss irce-Ftllinig, andi tht suiEi more tecEttes.t sîestng of
fortst rare%, sehether l'y slportsmen or seittlere. Esen En thie latter pocrticu
lar our journal nsey, lsy a--Casting in ariusing public opinion. bc tlit

mitasrsaang millions cf dollars ta the country En a sirarle ye=.
B3ut se ae tintignorant of the great reansiulity cf sitacting <bis

ionan'. Desotes as Eit to ta a spedcial clais cf operators Et must niaEsly
looka toatinm f3r %upport. Et lisas sot <t shoît of the reading communs.
ty te .tppcil tei directty, asnd besace nrust deperd for succtss on tht
tarneisî andi liberal sisp <ot of cboit in whose Entrre t Eis publishedt.
.utnbermen. as n chats, are rncards f r glheir public sirit antI liberality, and

sec fWely trut to thlir genereus support a-. wel as te abat cf luniber
detalers generally. Noting diall lt ssasling os our part ta sialce ibis
jiturnal a full and complete record oil the Isimber business andI ail abat re.
lates ta thegrade En Canada. To <ii end tIsa lattai market reports, tise

mteiumi cfreaching <lir catonersi, ar 1jt sel cirteslle nmorsg te"
classec, andi rectces' more attention froas thers ,hll thty have thet «me
Or inclination ta betOsv os a central nesespape-.

In March, iS, TIIE LUMBEssAxt laas ptsrClsased by
Toker & Comtpany, of Peterboro', to wiîich piace the
office of publication îvas remaovcd. Tol<er & Conmpany
continueti ils publication~ twice a monlis until Ocbober,
i886, acaien il wus ptîrcitased b>' A. G. Mortimuer. Il was
lisen ciangeti to a nsontly publication and fle subscrip-
lion price reduced to one dollar per year. En April, z890,
tIse office of publication wvas remoyeti tes Toronto. In the

the amout of.4aco dovoted o lthe forestr>' questions a
Io tic advocacy of a proper sy%îemi of reroresîntli
Twaenty yosarl ago the rsccesilty of tnkissg sbeps ira t
directions of jîrpetuabting oisr foresîs secins lste ble
as fuiiy recognized as il Es to-day, and il mîust bo ad,. i i
glial li Ille issîervcnhîsg perioti ver>' litilo lias been tc
pl,%teti.

The' Comnsisi,îsoer of Crown Lands fur Ontasrio, i5
report for t879, shows flic iuniitity of stu.are pilloke aï
Out in file ten >'ears froni z868 in 1877 Io bc i159,25 -,4>~

ctsbic rel. Fie esliiales Ihal lthe waste la couaitl 10 o
tirdof flic total, namel>' 39,7,10,840 cttbic fielta tir
round ntisibers 477 nmillion feet, ehtich, valuti nt S7.5'
pet thausanti, rtpreet- a loss Le the Provite~
$3,577,500.

A sale o!Qut.bec timiber lands wasà hiolt on Octobj'
i5tiî, î88o, nt whiicis $28o,ooo wisI realizoti. Amoîsg t
pîsrchsa3cra %%-ere W. C. Edwards, James Connoli',E%
Fitchs andi S. Lyncha

Wall. Quir.n, superviser of cuiters at Quebec, gave i
lolloving!siatement or iinibcr, etc., measureti andc c il)t
at tisat port up bo October 32nd for tic thrce ycnrs tg>

5kk 879. 8118.
WVncy whiite pine.. î,8 4 t),64o l,444,609 3,09,-<54li-s e 0

si ps, nes... ..
Red pille....
Onk .............

Elm.............
Astis.............
Basswocd-. .

Btternut ..... ....
Tamarane..... ....
l3irch andi mapie ....
blastsa nd bowsprits
Spara ..... .......

1 359.56
L a 16.123

177,653
36,507

923
39

29,306
180-4t6
93 PCB.
42 pcq.

741,499
828,407
318,074
dii, 161

70
6,69s

121,224
50 lacs.
26 pcS.

3 97,,j 1
1,017,(106
1 P5395141

93-',7n4
237,143

363
645

30,803
575:464

4 pire.
23 pirs.

In the issue of October 30, s88o, sînder Ille hcadingc
"A New andi Valuable Invention," *i is sinteti tl4
Finlay Rosa of Byng Ielac, Ont., bas Envenleti ar4
pnieîîîed a gang of cireuinr -aws whicb wili probals
supersede Ilte ordinary stock gasngs of uprigist saws. Bi~
a simple contrivance, Et Es stabeti, lie can 2rrneo
mandrel any requireti number of saws, whci *

laken oTaî n pleasure as easily as lthe whtcltr man>
slîiing a key andi coupling.

SCENFS ON TiEE UPPER COULONGE-blrPROVENINTS ON A CRISES.
(En <lit carly tEsys lois tf thli was donhnt baai prescrit, noit the teadtncy ata chrtes the haut by ssprevzn& thse itrrame.>

spring of 3694 'Mr. Mortimer disposeti of bte journal 10
lthe prescrit owners, svho, ati January sa z895, commenceti
tise publication of a wveekly intermediabe edition, lise
subacriplion price, ltowever, remaining attse saura of oise
dollar lier ycess.

The character o! the journal in tlc 3uents ils ses 'vell-
krîown as ta malie any comment superfluous. Glancing
at lte carly numbcrs, ane Es immediaîely impressed with

MEuls on tise Georgian Bay in c S8o vere those of the Ce
ingwaod Lumber Company, incorporabeti about 187t i tht

instance of Hon. Mlr. Dotige, of New York, and others,
under- the management of NMr. D. G. Cooper; Georgse
Bay Lumber Ca., inclssding the '%Vaubaushene andi Savon
tritîs, oînder- tise management of T. WV. Bock ; the Pauq

!Soundi Lumber Co., managed by J. C. Mlilier; ant hi
Magntteawan Lumber Ca., under the management of Mr

11
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il lc.Thesa milis weco lncorporalcd as one

,ncci uder fle generai supervIion of MIr. T. WV.
%V,~(~iatibaustiînc.

I.îsof Tiii LtL3IuRR>tAN in flic ycar i88o contain
eatd 1gimtents of flic WVatcrouq Company, Birantford,
si. %%m ilHamilton Mi'g. Co., Ileterboro'; F. E. Dixon
uu., c.ashter bcltng, Torontto àand J. Nculi & Sois%,

tw gil.. saaclinitr>', foot of Esplanade sî rct, Toronto.

it n ste principal lirais carrying on iumbcring
reratiwits on1 to leatitneai. wcre H-amilton Brast., Gil.

nr& Co., and] G. B3. Hall & Co. 0f tihse litrec irais
~,I ,igtour & Co. rire duing business to.day.

LThceatintiaî report of Jion. 'Mr. Adanis, surveyor-
crer,,c àNw Brunswick, for the ycar 1879 snaines 17,5

al. as opcraling in sprtice and pilles of whichd flite
%g~ vote Adania & Co., Cushîing & Clark, J. S.

arc,, . Gibson, G. C. King, WVm. Muirliîcd, Gco.
SJ. B3. Snowball, J. D. Riiciîie & Co., Sicpiten.

nu & NIC.bbon, P. R. Whit- e'nd Joint Young.

Il, Ille season of isSo flitecut of luniber in flic Ottawa
Rliey %vas as follows: E. B. Eddy, 40,000,000 (Ccti
roltboît % Wcston, 37,000,000 fci ; Perle>' & Palice,
,ooo,ooo; J. R. Booll, 3o,Woo,oo ; Gumour & L'o.$
Doco,ooo; Sherman, Lord & Go., 25,ooooo ; Capt.
loîing, 13,000,000 *.AcLarcn & Co., iS,ooo,ooo;i Mc-
IClerno, & CO., 8o,o00,00o.

j. lien Forsytit & Co. 's wood circular for î88o gives
ce fpllowing list of limber caves ai Quebcc, together
ili silo nailnes Of flie owners : Jacques Cartier Mils-

:I.. SeweIi. Aicxandria-J. Bell Forsyli & Co. Cap

ýcuigc Il. çk W. Comy. Daithoti-Forsytb & Dakin.
~ii.îOri-M. Rockett. Ring's End-E. H. Jack<son.

bloore; 1ilugis Suthterland iStepicn i1. Fowlcr 1Dirk &
Batnninigi Patrick Keilys alid P'ratt & Smnith,, fow of wvhoin
are now conniced vviîil iumbering siperations.

The Quebcc govcrntli, in Decersber, à88o, put lis
eiTect new tituber rcgîîlntions, rcdociitg tlic fe' chîargead
un ecd iransfcr of titber liants Frontî $4 (0 $8 lCraie
and iîi.re.taitg flic siunîmîage duos uit patte gaw log% front
i5 ccnts te àG cents on large logs and front so cents t
i 254 cents on sitnil iogs. The i'iîabermecu, in 4& body,
objecied t0 flice incrcasc in ditcs, and poinicdl out flitinl
Ontario fle ducs wcre 75 cents pcr ihoîasaud, whle site
slow tarifl' ini Quceles wouid bc eqîtai te about $8.50. No
iiinediaie aciont, howevcr, %Vas taken b> flic governmrîtt.

lu flic CANttoA LuillER.%IAN Of Aprîl litil, 1888, Ile
formation of a lumberinî . associaticn aut Ontario vvas
ndvocated.

A description of file prucess of making polit front wood
alppiears si) 'lu Lu).%îiFRIAN of àly atî, iffl. Tits
Issue alsO Contam'ns an tsccoutt et the Sale of thte uook &
Wadu.-Il iibcr lintîts ot filte Citippeiva raver. Mr. 1. B.
Tacknberry tvas fle aucioncer. Sîxty-ctgiî sqluare
uifles acre boid te S. S. Cook for 588,400, Or $8,300 fier
squa~re mile, 11fl4 aides~ tu Gilnour & Co. fur $4u,000,
anothier ifty uttiles in saisie parl.es fur Sji3,5 oct, and imry.
cigltt miles Io E. B. Eddy for $6,46a.

Titcodore W. Buc.k, manager of the Georgiait Bay'
L.îmbcr Co.'s bissititcss ai NVaitib.iisienc, Scî cru River ,
ami Mlagnelîman, died in May, aSSi. lie wns sîtccceded
b>' G. S. Peckitam.

A company is about te be organizcd te uhil. litie îîaw.
dusl prodmtccd by fle différent sat nîllis îtrougitit fle
province of Nova Scotia b>' iurning il int pull), out of
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ýea London -0'Connell & Co. Union-Ml. Stevenson &
o. Sillery' - R. R. Dobehi & Co., Safet>' & Bridgcwatcr,
liirples, Bras. & Co., James Boweat. Pointe a Pizeau-
ýR. Dobeil S& Co. Si. Mlichael's-Gook Bras. & Go.

eoodlleid Harbour-S. Conuolly. Spenccr-Knight
ras. &t Co. Nofe's-Join Roche. Cape and L'Ance
es Meres-George Robinson. Stadacona-J. & W.
). Brown. St. Charlcs-John Home. New Aaer-
)rd-A. F. A. Kuiglil & Co. Montmorency blils-

. ill & Co. St. Nicitolas blils-W. G. Ross &
on. Chaudicre Basin-J. Breake>'. North Liverpool-
titcliie Bras., l3enson Bros., Hamilton hros. Etciteain
-il. Atkinisou & Co. Hadiow WVs-G. B. Syntes
'01î11g. il Ce-.-S. J. Bennett. Haidiow-Pnce Bmosi.

Co. St. Lawrence--V. Dock & WV. Go. Windsor-

ýB. Symnes 'Young. South Quebec-Warehouse Go.
rulians Cove-A. Gilmour & Co., James Patton & Go., J.r "l-iren & C -.
Tite quanuily .af logs Io be talion out iu the Mîaskoka

nd Parry Sotînd districts during the winter of s88o.S
e4.s csteîd as folows. Georgian Bay Luniber Go.,
boeo,ooo ficet ; Brtish Ganadian Lumber & limber Go.,
koooooo; T. Smniith & Sons, 15,0004o00; Rich Power,

Vooo,ooo; Mluskoka Mill L& Lumber Go., i2,000,000;
G . 3iliers t5sooo,oooi Onhario Bank, 9,ooaoco; J.

Itottîpsan, az,oao,ooo; Dominion Bank, 6,000,000;
.omonlo Luniber GO., 7,000,000 ; Wnî. Tait, 5,000,000 ;

Mciiuic, 4,000,000; J. M. Dollar, 4,00o,000; Cockburn
Son,;, 4,000,000 ; Woodsîack Lumber Go., 5,000,000 ;

W. Taylor, ii,ooo,ooo; Win. Be, 3.ooooo; S. S.
nnk, u ,ooo,ooo; J. FI. Haull, 2,000,000; A. Marshtall,
o,00000; B. Colwcil, 3,000,000; G. CItasc&Go., 1 psoooo;,
Iler aîanufaclumcrs, tO,ooo,ooo; totl, 258,500,000.

A sialeenu of timber limits granlcd lu the Northt.est

r Keewatin op t168 1S contains suchi naos as: Richard
aller & Go.; Mlacaule>', Ginîy & Spragtae; Capt. H. S.

wbicît paper is t0 be mianuifacturcd. The iteadquarters
of' flie compnny stili be aI Bridgetvater. Juane a, 188i.

Gilmour & Go. s saw utili at Trenton, OntI. buitiî li
i8cwas wiped out by lire on Mnay aS, i8su but wasb

rebut it te saie >'ear.

John Titonpson, utanatger of flie Longford Laîmber Go.
at Longford, Ont., died on Junte 51,, %8sa. bMr. Titomp-
son was one f flte first subscribers te MIE LitEtl

On Mla> 22nd, 881, 30,000,000 fcal of legst became
jantmed in flite Miramichi river, causiaig oae of fle largest
jams thaI has ever becat known.

In fle spring of tSSi the demand for coarse lumber
exceeded anything taI had boes prFviously known iitfltc
Irade. Il was difficuîtt 1 purchase ittili culis, dry or
green, and tJtingles and lath acere scarce. IThe con-
ditions, il wili be obscrved, are mnuci t he saine as titose
cxisling lu flit rade at fitc present fimie.

E. B. Eddy, of Hu, adopted fle eleciric ligit lu his
factories lu flite summer cf aSSY. Upon the oppning of
fle building il wns crowd.'d vviti visilorç, and the event
wvas f?,...ay commenled upen by fie local press. Thte
Nomhhtwcslera Lumbernian, about flit fine, in a leading
article, draws attentionat t he possibîilies of clectriciîy
as a mear.s of iliuntinaiing snw utilis.

Thte Canadian Luimber Co., of Midlands was orgattized
in t 879, wvitit a capital of Si ,ooo,ooo, under flie presidency
of H. H. Cook, now of flite Ontario Lumber Go.

The blidland & Northi Shtore Lumbcriug & Getieral
Mannuf.tcluring Go. contmenccd ils exishtence in Altgnes,
aSSi, te dimeclors bcing Dalton Ulyoth, of Peterboro',
Malcolnm ihlDougali, o! Parmy Harbor R. C. Snitt, of
Port Hope; J. A. Barron, of Lindsay; A. 1>. Poussette
and C. A. Cox, of Pelerboro'; J. H. Beatty, of Thorold ;
and Hon. T. M. Gibbs, of Oshtawa. The capital stock
was $750,000, and the head office was in Lindsay, Ont.

W'în. Qutusi, Siapervisor of Cuillers ai Quicbec, ilied
enrly iu Augusî, &88 s.

A litige tàle et u'aovr louas ila %%%, Mt'&okîs nld l'ary
Said districts uvas hld by silo Ontario grneritttenti OUt
Det.cntber Ù, t88t, uaîdcr mite dtrcuou of floats. Mr.
I>ardee, Coinitis.siotier of Crowit L.ands. ie 4tticiiuiteer
wvas C. D. 4l.owpetr, of lte throun Latix, L)cpartnit.
TVte lintils aggregated a,4î s -quie iles, of ltia-it s.,aui
utiles werc sold for a total Of $787,876, or anit a erage ut
$,56o lier square uille. ie iigliest pirice îpai1 vvîms
$2,5oo lier nmile fur bertllin flit tlowntsipt fMeCoilkey,
lit J. M. Mautten. Antung fi lit prLia%ers4 nere 1. %,.
[Iitîck!itoik, Cook Mis., Meoi llo)>, A. Ilill, Mit.-
Arltur Blroq., Hl. il. Cook, T. Muirray, M.'iz. .
Tltomîtsoit, J. I. Booth, T. Illackay, J. L. Ilmrtoit, Mi.
ireuitati, R. GalTre>', antd D. Moore.

~W lcarul fitat C. Hl. Edwvards, u,.itbr deaier, lias

becît sitiplmmtg senecmi %.ar loadsl. of Jress.'d ltmber ftuit

Toronto lu W~initpeg. Ap~ri i, t88t.

Rose & Co., of Qîîcbei., are %iil)ipîîg board tituîber
frot M ta iiitl t St. Igniace, Que., lieu iltuinae point of
domainationi being tlic Emropcait mîarket. lî i4 %étid ilint
Illte) %%;Il %ip about Si .ooo.occ % Ug lt ai Ilu.rd tlimtbes 1l1.%
bseasoît. May' 1, I8z.

The .ttberntnît,,- Gazttîe, of Ila) Cît>, Miid., uit

Junie, i83 c i.oitîteil uit t'le rapid c.xlm,,taitI or te
Michignt piste tiîîtber suîd refers la lite plobsibility or
obtaiig ,a %tuspply for flic utilis front fle Georgiat Ila.y
district. Titis, il stase~s, couli oîtly bc accoutpiisliedl b>'
water traaspiorttttiost antd the adoption of soîtte tietod by
wiiict flice legs comaid bc lowed ini large rafts.

taos. Mosore, in Tums Le.%tlgEuýî.%s' of Jîiiy t, MzS, ad-
vocales flic building of ptole roads for linberimtg opera-
lions intead of iron trautwavys. lic e-stiiittem, tuat a
good pole rond coîîld be buît for Sî:o lier aille, stîd
plaaked %villt sl&îbs and covered will ,awdus for$s~o
additional.

A îîoîcwortity feature ofCiticago îraite is lthe s.itiitteutll
of 75 cars oflumber te &Manmitoba. Mr. Geicliell, of Gel-
diell, Armour & Go., is cîtitied te fle credit ot working
op tii trade. The flamber foruvasded was ail dry stui.-
August i, 1882.

On Septeniber 2otil, aBS:, a ntccting of proutiatent nmcts
stas iteld it flic cil> of Montrent for site purpobe of opr

sidcnîtg te formtationt of a Cntadaiîtan siaai fui 'lie
ptromulgaiont and proletisoia if fu4ubsî 3 . Tica îeaet
iî]t.lt!Jd Jaîttlcs Little, i.oit'.cîîcm uf aite mectiiîg, 1 luit. à.1r.
*laly, lion. Mr. L>na..it, Dr. H. flo.r, uts. Mu.
lVcrraaîll, fuits ]. K. 1%.trd, lit.try h.>nian, Di. AdIuu.t>
aud W. Dryaala'. Il na te,.idcd lu urgnae -' l'lie
Ganadian Forestr>' Associationt of the Province of Que.
bec," a conîmitlce fbr the îîîrîusc beiîîg aîtpoinled.

An account 'as given iun October, s83, or a large raf of
legs wviicit svs taken front Si. Joiu, N.B., te Neuv
%*0 *rk. rite raft wvas 1,200 fect iontgs 24 feet %vide, andi 12
ct duels, and cuutprîscd i a àeiiotis, ecdi ut aiici cuit-

taiîtcd Soo legs. lThe distantce wiicît tue>' wcre towed
%vas 6,5o utiles. Seveme weaîther was encounered nna' .1
vessel wsas '.ent 10 fle rescuc of lth2 %uiobusd test rafi.
The arrivai of fle rafti n Neva York üccasmoîted grenl
interest aîtong itlpril bisîtg file fisà iidergakîîtg of
flice kind attemplcd.

lion. James Skc;md, a pionceer antd prominent luantber-
itari of thie Ottawa valley, died in Juîly, aS84. lie uvas :m
director of flie Oitawa Associatioit of Lutuiber liinc
turers and of fle AMadaaska River lnîproveînit Com-
psany.

On Juiy ist, s8l an International Fortstry Exhtibition
tvas opeui2d at Edinburgiî, S-.otl.aid. Thte tailc da
Jack reprcseiid the \'ev Bruswick governttet antd
fle New Brunswick Land & Lumtber Comtpanty, and
made an exhibit if piste, spraîce aîtd linrdwoods.

James Conmec fitns purcltnsed the miii and lumber
businaess of Titos. Marks at Fort W~illiamt. I. as rtamorcd
titlite is aiso about te secure flie mili of the Algomia
Luntbcr Company, bituntcd on fle Kaministiquia. Jiiiy,
i885.

lu August, 188.. lion. Mmr. Costig-an inirodaiccd a bill
tn lte Domnint parliament ta .t'utd the att mciamitg tu
fle cuhling of limber inifle provintces of Ontîario nttd
Qucbcc.

'ilcBeili Bros & Co., of Craigita.sl, Oatî., liate pur.
citased an exteîîsivc timber liiîtin tite vicinit>' of litints.
ville, and inleatd laking out boardi limbes- fur fliac Qîebec
market.-September, s8S5.

Ai flie anîtuni meeting of flic Anlerican Forestr) Cou-
gress, Seîlember, 1881, lion. Il. 6. Joiy, ex-.prcmsier of
Qucblec, îvas elected vicc'pmcsident.

The Ontario governint ltchd aat miactioni î.tle or tiniber
lirns ou Decettiber i5tiu, 8887- at sviticil $8,312,712-50
wcre rcaiizcd. 'rThe bu)ers ini.luded . Mit. Muirray,
renibrote , T. H. 'Mea"i, l>caîl.rotc , \tl.scrî a
Osmeoha, Micît.; Jas. Ri;oplcll, Oilan . Wett. Fraser,
WVesîmn.tit ; A. Barttcs, Renfreuv ; Cnil:mian & 3Montrose,
Alpena, Miich.; N. Dyment, Barrie; Alux. MeiArtitu.',
Toroailo; J. Cockbitru, Gravcnitur',l ; Wm. Mlackey,
Oilava; Loîîgford Lumber Co., l.oîtgforti Mtills.
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1880-1900.
TiiE first ai the above numbers rcprcsents the

ycar in which the CxNAD.% LUMIBERMAN WaS in-
trodtîccd to the lumber trade of the Dominin.
The initial issue of the journal wvas somcwhat
unprctentious in character, although perhaps
comparing favorably witb other trade papers of
twecnty ycars ago.

During the intcrvening ycars the methads of
lumbering have changcd, ycar by ycar improve-
ments have becn introduced, until to-day the saw
miii af iSSo u-ould bc considercd of un antiquatcd
character indeed.

Of the many improvements in saw nill equip-
ment rccorded in Tus uîs!îx and wvhicli

wcrc tardly adopted u~hiic in their expirimnnal
stage, but quickiy applied after their success had
been demonstrated, the most important, in aur
opinion, wvas the double acting band mili, intro-
duccd in Canada for the first lime in the year
just closed. This innc'r'ation may bc said to have
passedl bcyond the cxperimental stage, and it is
certain ta formi a feature of the cquipment or
large milis containing band saws 'vhich may bc
buiit in the future. This is as it should bc.
WVhy should flot the saw cut on the backward as
well as on the forwvard run ?

White aiming t0 chronicle intercsting events

affecting the important industry which it repre-
sents, this journal hans also striven to so adjust
itself to changed conditions as ta be of the great-
est value and uselulness to the trade. With the
expansion of our expart trade, it was felt by the
publishers that a more frequent means of com-
munication between the manufacturers aind
buyers ai lumber was a necessîîy. Hence the
weekly edition wvas established five ycars ago.
More recently the publication ai export nunibers
his been undertaken, in view ai the maniiest
desire an the part of forcign importers for infor-
mation regarding aur timber products and manu-
facturing capabilities.

The CANADA LuiKIE.RMAN is now cosmopolitan

in character, with readers in nearly every civil.
ized country in the wvorld. The number ai
ioreign subscril'. rs added ta aur list during the
past year is very gratiiying. There is also
ample evidence thait the journal is appreciatcd by
the lumbermen af the Dominion and by the
malauiacturers ai lumbcriaig appliances.

We refrain from promises regarding the future.
it wvill, however, be aur aim ta further increase
the value of this journal to its readers, and we
hope ta enter the nev, century wvilh the names ai
almost evcry lumnberman in Canada on aur sub-
scriptian list.

To aur readers we extend New Year Greetings,
and the wvish that the era ai prosperity wvhicb
now characterizes the lumber trade may long
continue.

MASM MEEETING 0F LUMBERMEN.
THE first mass meeting ai lumber manufactur-

ers ai the United States wvas held in the city ai
St. Louis last month. The meeting is regarded
as ane ai the most important events that has
ever taken place in connection with the -rade.
A portion ai the procccdings have a common in-
tcrest for bath United States and Canadian
lumbermen.

Repars were submitted cavering aIl sections ai
the country and aIl classes af lumber, shawing
the stocks an hand late last flu in comparison
wvith the stocks af anc yenr ago. The great
scarcity ai iow grade lumber wvas a rcmarkable
fecature ai these reports. White low grade stock
is entirely cleaned out, stocks ai the uipper
grades arc about an average. The sccrcîary ai
the Mýissis!ippi Vailley Lunibermcn's Association
rcported that returns from 68 cancernis sho% cd
a total shortage af 334,477,000> feet ai pine
lumber an December i last, as comparcd %vith
ane ycar ago. In the terrisory cavcrcd by the
Mississippi Valley and Wisconsin Valley Asso-
ciations, it %vas estimated that the shortage %vas
So6.ooo,ooo fect. The shortage in ycllow pine,
as reported by thc Southern Lumiber Mlanuiatc-
turcrà' Association, was given als 337,000,000
feci. The reports covcring the hcmiock field wcre
rather incompîec, but carrespondcd in character
ta those airc-ady given. In Canada the situa-
tion is much the samne as in the United States.

These conditions have been brought about
by an incrensed dema.nd from matunfictur-
ir.g establishments rather than by the farmer's
ttudc, which is an important factor in the lumber

business. White there lias been a wvondt if,
expansion in city trade, the drnand for luribe
irom the iarmer lins nat undergane a carrespttndlï
ing impravenient.

Much time wvas devoted at the convention
the discussion ai a tariff resolution memori.til,
ing the American Commissioners ai the Ui
Staîtes and the British joint High Commis'3îo
not ta remave the present duty on lumber er.i
reduce stncl dutics beyand the praposed twv.n 1

per cent. reducuion agreed ta by the rersi
tives ai the American lumbermen nt Washingte:
injanunry, i899. A statement wvas prese-tdh
irom the treasury depari ment at Waîshingt
shawing the imparts ai Canadian lumber for
fiscal ycars cnding June 3o irom 1888 ta liý
Our reaiders are famniliar- with these figures, el -.
cepting, perhaps, those covering te latter yex
Far the year ending June 30, i899, the impoi
wvere 423.000,000 icet, white for the previaus ye.
they were 353;,000,000 feet. But for the I
months since July, 1899, the imporis have h
324,000,000 icet, as campaured with il8,ooo.ý1>1
icet for the carresponding months afi 198. lim
reasan for this increase is shown in the iollotvie;
table ai Icîmber values for the twa years

IS9S a89
JuRy........................ $. 7 8 1;9.Augut......................S.o3 S10-39
Septeniber ................ 9.60 Sio.-Is
0ctober................... Sio.oo $i 1.11o

These values are taken fram the official repor
but notwithstanding this, wve believe they undé'
estimate bath the value of the lumbcr
thousand feet and the increase in value whic
taok place during the year.i-

In discussing the tariff resolution, sanie of tk'
speakers seemed ta attribute the present pro~
perity in the lumber tradte af the United Stat
ta the import duty an the Canadian pradu
wvhite athers taok a more ratianal view and a
mitted that the importation af a few hundr
million feet from Canada inta a country pi
ducing several billion feet annually could lar
but little cffect upan the market.

A COIMMENDABL-P TIMER POLICy.
STE? by step the Ontario goverfiment a-

adopting a timber palicy which 'viii eventu
accomplish two desirabie abjects-first, the
tablishmcnt ai extensive sawv miiling and w
warking plants wvithin the confines ai the p
vince ; and, second, thc perpetuatian ai a tint
supply neccssary for the existence ai s
plants. The adoption ai the manufacturi-
clause wvas the first ste') in this direction.
icgisiation has been upbeld by the Joiver cou,~
and by such a clear and decisive judgment tlu
even shouid an appeal be taken ta the Impe
Privy Cauncil, no fecar ai a reverse decision
entertained. But granting that this legisiati.
should be dcclared void, it is certain that
sanie ather means the exportation aýF iogs (r-
the province will be prevcnt- J

Michigan lumbermen holding limnits in ti
Georgian Say district are again aperating t i
wvinter. Thcy wvill cither crect new rnills or c
tract ta hlave their logs çawn at existing m,
adjacent ta thc limits. In cither case the gr
benefit ta the province, in comparison with
logs being exparted, is apparent.

The second step in the direction abave r
ierred ta was taîken by the Department ai Cro
Lands in connection wvith the sale ai tipi
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rni'4 I,uld on the 2oth- ultimo. The conditions
averti îg the sale of the limits contained the
)llow"'g,. clause: The said timber bertbs wvil
csoitt %ubject to the further condition that no

cen.%c -or the cutting and removal of pine trees
lail ;,,lie aiter the expiration of ton years from

of~' a April next, and that ail pine trees re-
a,~ron the limits after the expiration of ton

ont ,> the 3 oth of April next shall be the
rolleti af the Çrown." This -iý thie first in-
ttncv in which a clause of this character has

eil t*uhodied in the regulations governing the
t<'.iftimber limits. It is one of paramount

,,por, éice ta the province and to the publie,
;:rticî:l;rly in view'. ol its relation to the forestry

Hoerd!ofore the licensee of a timberlimit could,

y payilg the annual ground rent, miaintain the
mlit si, bis control for an indefinite period. In
oille instances the limits have been purchased
ntircdy for speculative purposes, the license
ayiuig the ground rent and rene,.wing bis license
ach ýcar, relying for his returns upon the
rowth, af the young timiber on the limit. This

Erevcnted the government fromn applying any
siens af reforestization to tie property. In
ltsc cases lumbermen have taken off the most

aluiîble timber, but still retained possession of
ho iii, without, however, adoptiàg the noeces-
ary precautians against ire. As a result the
*oting timber has frequently been destroyed.

UnJor the new regulation the lanid wvill revert
ick to the govcrniment at the expiration of the

en vears lease, wvhen, it is anly reasonable ta
'<por:t, ail the timber of value will have been cut
fi. The government ilh then protoct the young

inbrfrom lire by employing tie neccssary lire
riangers. In this wva3, the timber supply will be

pecrptuated. This new condition wvill also, we
believe, have a tendency ta reduce the quantity
of timiber offéred ta the public by the govorn-
nient, as in order ta realize the full value af the
tisnbcr, the quantity sold ta be takcen off the
land wvithin ton ycar.- will have ta bear some re-
lation 10 the demancl for timber products during
tha;t sign.

Macre is littie doubt but that this provision
%vull bic cmabodicd in a]] future licensos for the
cutting of timber on Crown lands. Sa fair, then,
as tiniber lands sold ho- -forth are concernied,
the govcrniment will be placed in a position ta
apply a practical systemn of forestry. The ncxt
question ta be considered, thereforp, is the por-
petuation of the supply on Crown lands sold pro-
viotes ta the adoption of the ten-year clause in
the rcgulations. A partial solution of this ques-
tion ilnight bc found by putting int effect the
recomniendations made by the Ontario Forestry
Commission in their preliminary report prescrit-
cd ta the logislature in the spring of 1898.
Clauses 3 and 4 of the recommendations read as
follows :

,;. That for ail unw.orkcd lirnits on which ibie ground
relit .hxll bc Iwo ycars ini dcfault on the germination of
the pt.scnt icensc ycar. thc license shahl not bc renewcd,
bus thai the bcrths 1: teld by the Crown as foresi Ire-
5cflvC.

.. ;. Tusat license holdors bc flot ahllowed ta cujt any
grecs f..rlogs srnallcr than will measure 12 inchcs across
%lac sit-:np twa ect from the ground, unles aunder !.pccial
barc»N! londions, witb tbe sanction and landesr the super-

tiin î he district forest ranger.-

fi niust bc g7atifying ta the members ai this
commission that the government have taken a
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step in advance ai the recom meildations. In
their final report whicli will be laid before the
Hause at the fort hcomng session, a fine of policy
ivili no doubt bo outlined wvhich wvill greatly as-
sist the governmrent in tlîeir further work af re-
lorestization.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
~In this issue wvill bo found an article contributed

ýy ane ai our readets outlining a metlîod of piling
clear red pine so as ta prevent staining. This is
a prablem ta whlîi nmuch cansideration lias been
gîven, and the publisliers are i:îdebted tai the
wvriter for discussing the question in aur columils.
Ir is aur wish bliat Illier readers alsa slîould
si.1,mit their views, and tlîat Tueiic Eî
may become a means by wvhich those actively
engagod araunà sawv niis may learn ai tlle
methads and exporiences ai otliers anîd profit
thereby. Contributions on practical subjects are
solicited. _____

BRumsii imparters ai wvood goods fromi Canada
camplain that inconvenience as well as expense is
sametimes caused awing ta the vessels from the
St. Lawrence arriving at destination before their
papers. It is dificult ta understand why this
should be the case, as mail steamers alînaist in-
variably make greater speed than freight vessels.
There is a possibility that thîe papers are nat
always dispatched with pramptness, and il sol
vve wvould suggest that shippers give this matter
the attention necessary ta avoid further com-
plaints. But a mare certain remedy wvould bo
the inauguration by the Dominion government
of a fast steamship mnail service.

WEST INDIA ISLANDS.
Writing ti 'lie CANADA IJtD11ERNIA5 fr-ont Granid Turk,

Tîxrk lslands,, Wc:t Indics, NI-. W. Stanley joncs says :
-Tlicrc are texy rie%: mercliants dcaling in lumber in

tbis srnall place, site principal bcing Mess.m Friilî Broilher%,
J. D. 'Murphy, -and niyseli. The g rade beang srnall, il is
no: advisablc ta solicit consignrncnts frong yoîîr rna-nuiatc-
turers. iec striait loi.% irnporled arc tlwvays paid for as
soon as reccived. The totil quantisy of wlîiie pine and
%priîee lismber irnporîcd Libt year (sS9S), svas anly i3t.,9s0
fec, or wilicli S0,459 fées, carne (romn dt United Sîatesand
the balancc irorn Nova Scatia and Ncw Brunswick. Frorn
iS9. ta jS9S (5 ycatrs> Ille whulc qunaîity irnporlcd xa%

6 39 ,s3ofetee, an avcrage ol 17.966 I ci annuiallv. 0f ibis
quatnhaty Nova Scotia and N'ew Brunswvick furnibhed
416.176, or about 6,5 Ver cent. Yeu sVill sc by thec
figulres-, wlîiclî arc correct, as ilicy corne frmr the bloc
book, abat uIl business is arnail, as cornp.rcd with other
%Vceýt India Islands.~

WVriiing front Si. Kilts, WVest Indiecç' Messrs. S. 1. hlors-
tord & Co. saty:

VIle lumber in tibis lsland lias Ifalcn off very con.%ider-
ably di:ring the lasi. few ycars. Fornicrhy ihere was a
large dcrnand for spruce boards for hcands of sugar hags-
heads, but bags having sakens the place of the lasstcr. tllero
as nais vcm-3 hIthel enquitrY for ibais description ai lismber
For building purposes, prcicrcnce is gèvcn id New York
white pine sbippaing boards, though possibly a good deal
of wbat is shipped as such ib te.'lly Cana-dian humtber.
The ardmnary Nova Scoia white paie, liowcver, wvbicb in
farmer years wa lotexclu-ively u-cd for building as
well as for liends oi rnolas!,cý punclicons, is nlot now en-
quired for, and svbcn importcd is neghc:ed in favouroi tar
so-called- Albsany boards shippcd from Ncw York. lu tue
tnattcrofscangling, ycllow pine (rom Florida i %tillr-x-
clusively used for iraming. There is noenquiry ars.pricc
..eantling or deals.

*1On the ailier lîand, tbcrc i a grawing deniand fair
sprucc and cedar laingshingles, in bundlcnoso-ilarge
quanlity of iliese lating rccnslybcen rcquirrd owing taible
damage 10 tic labourera' houses by tbe latelîurricancs,and
îbcz-c is ncarly atways a fair sale for thern."

MAPLE BLOCKS WANTED.
Mi. jolisi Mai,. lî,:ll, or .~e îu.Ea lbiîîd IJLI sa a.ni

Canada rocently liurclt.tsiîig simple' làkîeks Tleýv iiîîî
bloc<s, whiliîr.re about -6;iuicltes lonîg :ud 6,1 ihaches
tlirouigl, are tised nit Eiîglaud for thie imi~kisig tif rollers
fuor svringing niacimnes. Tiiese siîa,.Liiîie. are ini.ila, tie,d
ai iron, %villa waodmî rollers twvo ta eachimiîlii,:îda
saille 350,000 are snitfisi.ctured yearly lis 1-iîglaîîdt, tisere
ate recltaire(l 70u,00~0 tollîrs. 1FOrier> N)> -111noc %.«&" tILe
wood ti%ed as rallcrs. but tbis bccoiiisg -;c:irce iii Linglaîîd.
as au experirngeut Caiaaadian liardl inaffle %vas iried it mill
îîraved ;L success.

Canada does titllercotir,iîpl> ail thie smple meuired,
;as tîtere iii coiiderable expert front (lic L'iliteu States.
Mucli ai [li0 wood dlans i% sent frot .î.î lîotever, i
secured iii flirce coiniies fluron, Brtict and Grey -as
iliey seeîitita 1 îrottce jusi 1 lie class of lIsard iniple lit as

Wîi eîl.Xi uiiders.iaîd(liai tiere is ilsoa: large cluai.
Isly ut lia1 i d ilaille lis tlle pîrovince o!Qîcbc paîriicilrly
iii thle E.îsîeril TItta iîlîtiî, a htidiito,î ;il .ll kiiîd!, ai

and aceordiiig ta Mr. Mitchell, the deîîîaîd for ilieâtz
blocks lias resulted in iiu:tdv.tiice in ii lîrice af imple,
in sornie irnstances froni Sto ta $t2 lier tiouctiid linving
beeîi paid for the log-;.

THE LIVERPOOL STAVE MARKET.
A correspoidciit ftirsiiislies Io Bearre! and Box ste fol.

loîving atnswters tausinsakî caîîcerning (lie slave
nmarket ai L.iverpool, Eiîg.;

Query No. s-t es(inlate the value of %laesed ini tlis
mîarket ai fronit.oo~joo pert îiini. It svotild
ho difficult to give.ail ap)praxiniatte estirn:.i of star number
ar %gaves used, as a portion orfChose itiiiîbarcd are said
on thie babsi f St. Petersburg.%ta.ndzird ofti6,5 cubic féet,
witle ailicrsa :re sold in buxidle called:,lîaoks, cacli bliaok
containîing thie suflicieit quaniîia go aki: a cask. and
ailiers again arc.sold tier nulle ar a ,:oo picces.

Query No. --- The kind ofislaves in grcaiet demîîand
-ire mnade front oak, ohm and fir timber.

Qîiory Na- 3-Oak Ntaves- «Ire largcly inpomicd front
lthe Unmited Siates, IZussia.anii Austria; -m clin ves froni
Canada; ir slaves irom Norwaya;nd Swcedcn. Miîe rosi
la cansumners orioak blaves is froni Li @0(0 £25 iler mille
ofi ,zoo pieces, -tccording ta bize andI quality and paing
af pîroducton -. li (rais £î-sos (e £(2-aus lier mille of
il o.o picces; ir frani £6. lss( £7'îosper St. P'etersburg
Niandard ofi' a6 cubit. fées.

Query NO. 4 -The larg2lr portion ai aak Nlaves used
in tlîis nmarket arc 1 îrcicrrcd in tlieir rouglîlV rived stage
(not nîatiufatcttared or dre.-sed>. Eliii slaves arc usetI,
rn.nur.tciîircd.andtI shaped in thie sanie condition a%. îsed
in the United Sîtes, and site fir -.lavc% rouglîly stawed,
fiat andI square edges.

Query No.i -Oak slaves arc uscd (rani z6 t0 7:'mn.
long. nnd varying in tlîickncss froin !. 10 3.in.; cli iroir
-0 ta 34-in. long, and varying ai about thc snie dilatera-
suons as oak.

Qucm-y No. 6-Oak SItves arc prcierred in ilsickncss
front J< ta U4 -in. ; fir %tlaves arc required rivet] front
timber rca'aonably frcc of defecis. and wlîicb bas
been ficlîrd in the winscr, oint a time when (lie sap i
anast inactive. Eliti andI ir slaves slîauld ho cul fromn
rcasona-bly clear iimber.

Qucry No. ; - Supplie-% ar near>l) 1a5s arc at

pîrescrnt about rqual ta site dcmand. An excepititn niay
ho mratIe in the case afin sla te scarcity of wlîicl
is driving consurnaces thie us.e of fir stases for the limne
bcing.

Qucry No. S-By farthile largcr percentage of cak
.sttvo used in <tuas m.arkei tontes (ton>il ie 1.'nid Sites3
ai Americ.

Als regards oîlicr information flot calletI for by the
abbave questions, it ny hcof inscrci ta your governmcnt
ta know thl tlie oak slaves used in mi% Englisb brc.
cnies arc oblained front 1Russi., andIai prices consiicrabiy
in advancc of thase pastIi by allier çansurnocr: for t.nitcd
Siates% stases. Thîe reason of tili. i% i liai ilI 1Russiatn
liniber i aild ta bc frcm- ai tannir aeid <svlich affées ite

cc!or.and lasse of Ille beer) tban i thie %xik liniber (rani
Ille United Sînles.

Whlin site pointeorn sîcam engine vibrale. vialcntly,
the cock in Ilte pipe conneclion sitould bc paiially cla,.ct
mn arcler ta provenu il. uh action will do tlle gauge no
gaod, ta Say Ille lca.
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THE RECENT SALE 0F TIMBER LIMITS.
Tiua legislative chamber in the Parliament:

Buildings at Toronto proved inadequate to ac-
commodate the large number of lumbermen who
gathered there on December 2otli, in responbe
to the announcemient of an auction sale cf timber
limlits situated in the districts cf Nipissing, AI-
goma and Rainy River. Lumbermen wtere there
from ail parts cf the province, ab well as from

Michigan, the ajumber probaîbl> rea.ing iso.

Mr. Peter Ryan, the king cf tiniber limit auction-
cers, wielded thie gavel, %~hile on his riglit sat

Hon. E. J. Davis, Commasbioner cf Crown
Lands, anad on lus left Mrt. Aubrey White, As-
sistant Conmîissioner.

Amung the prominent lumbermen present we
noticed the following . John Bertram, Jolin
Waldie, J. B. Mitler, W. A. Charlton, M.P.P.,
Wm. Smîith, H. H. Cook, E. L. XVcller, Joseph
Qîher, Geo. Cook, Geo. F. Marter, M.P.P.,
Toronto ; E. C. Whitney, Alex. Fraser, R.
Hurdman, Ottawa ; Thos. Murray, T. Mackie,
M. P., Geo. Gordon, J. W. Munro, Alex.
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Gordon, Robt. Bocoth, R. Shannon, W. R. Rus-
sel, J. NV. Munro, jr., Pembroke ; Jas. MýcFay-
den, John Ferguson, A. Barnett, Renfrew ; A.
Hil, Mauirice Quinn, Saginaw, Mich.; Joseph
Turner, J. W. Ritchie, B. W. 'Morgan, Bay
City ; S. 0. Fisher, Alpena, Mich.; Peter MNc-
Arthur, Detroit , J. H. Bibshop, Wyandotte ;
N. Dynient, M. Burton, F. A. Lett, Barrie ;C.
Mickle, Gravenhurst ; Mossom Boyd, Bobcay-
geon ; A. Sharples, W. Powers, Quebec ; C.
Beck, Dr. Spolin, Penetanguishene ; W. J.
Sheppard, Waubaushiene ; James Playf air, Mid-
land ; H. Brennan, Hamilton ; John Conlon.
Thos. Conlon, Thorold ; D. G. Cooper, Jolin
Long, Thos. Long, W. T. Toner, Collingwood ;
H. L. Lovering, Coldwater ; W. R. Beatty, M.
P.P., Parry Sotind ; Angus lNcLeod, Geo. Mc-
Cormack, M.P.P., Bracebridge ; J. E. Murphy,
Hepworth Station ; H. L. Graves, Buffalo;
Wni. lrwin, Peterboro ; W. E. Bigwood, D.
MeDougall, Wahinapihae; C. Ma\ý,cPilcrson, On!l-
lia ; D. 'M. Robertson, H. E. Kennedy, Wm.
M4argacb, Rat Portage; F. Cochrane, T. 1M.
Kirkwood, Sudbury ; P. -NcDermott, South
River ; Johin Collins, S. A. Mfarks, Sault Ste.
Marie ; Hon. John Charlton, Lynedocli ; T.

l.harlton, Tonawanda iGeo. Cormack, Whitbyi
C. A. McCool, Geneva Lake ; jas. McBurney,
Simcce ; John Loughirin, M.P.P., Mattawa;
J. Hl. 0'Leary, R. Sylvester, Lindsay ; H. Car-
gill, M.P., Cargill ; F. J. Gillespie, Uptergrove.

After a few introductory remarkis as to the
growing value cf pine timits, the auctioneqr read
the terms and conditions cf sale, whichi included
a clause that alter teai years tac land andi timber
bhould revert back te the Crown. This is a nevv
regulation.

In response te a question regarding mining
locations, it vsas expiaineai by the assistant cern-
missioner that grants cf mining lands bad ai-
vvays included wvth them the right te cut the
necessary timber required for mining rurposes,
andi that thue tegulations of the sale duj net
differ in this respect from the conditions govern-
ing former sales.

flom the baginning the bidding was brisk,
and it wvas evident that the lumbermen were pre-
pared te buy. 0f the 398M'4 miles cffered, 36c,
miles were dispcsed of, realizing the total cf
$723,550, or an average cf almost $2,obos per
mile. For the berths in the Rainy River district
the bidding vvas chieR>' confined te H. H. Cook,
Wm. Power, D. M. Robertson and H. W.
Kennedy, the two latter, it is understood, repre-
senting the Rat Portage Lumber Co. For berth
NO. 4, in the tow.nship cf Harty, the two chief
contestants were H. L. Lovering, of Coldwater,
and Thos. Mackie, cf Pembroke, the latter beiaig
successful in securing the herth. The heaviest
buyer cf timber was MNr. Mackie. Although
there were several Michigan lumbermen present,
they did not, se far as is known, purchase any
limits.

The compiete result cf the sale, as complied
from the departnientai bocks, is as follows:

Area in Square Bious
Locmlity. Miles. Purchascr perNMile.

l3uwelI Township .... F. Crctsanae, Sudbury. .......... S$,îoo,
Bouiell. ........... 9 .. W. J. Sheppard. Wlaubauthce.... To
i;Ocli ............ î3 .% Dr. Spohn. Pe:netanZuishene ... oc0
F».......3~ Bootcch & Shaanon. Pcmbrolce. .SOc

oay....... 9 . Victoria H arbor Lumi. Co, Trnto -. 2co
Harty.:........- Via.ria Harbor Lu..n.Co., Torontîo 7,100
Harty......... Thncs.. Harkie. Pemrôke.. .... 3.600
Hiariy .......... so .. Thon Macher, Pemabroke ... 7.2o0
Lum i'J'...... F.i Ctuasse, Sîbr

Rya.........1 .. ohnC.llins. Sal5Sa
.rlsooa.heShsn......... «...7.0

Mcnref......2.T. M%. Kirkwood, Sudbury ...... 20
Sa i G o. o r d o n & C o e m b .L e s o cNornut .. C Bock, Pecnagnihene.. 3.600

Norman.........' « C. lcied, Peneianagusbene. .. 400
Normn.........g.. G. G. S. Lind=ty, Toronto... o

Nôranatn 9 I. H. Cc,&, Toronto 3.700
Capreci..ý.. . ..... 9 Cmo Cordon & Co Pcmbeot,,e S.oce
Caprco1. 9 Holtand & Emer, Co. Wahnapitae 4,400
cajmel ........... g34 .J.W. Hunro, , Son, Pcmabrole...(6>
'%Vaddifield . t'. HcDernuoiî, South Ri'cr 2,0
Widiichi. 6%4. T. ... Iurra-. Peanheoke. s,jos,
Widdafield s'4 H. H. Coo.c Toronto4,0
Wviddifield q. . H. i Coolc, Toronto..........o
Nts.'uapbeIL 5 S- H. 1%. Kennedy, Rat Portarc .
Pipt-.ai Lakce. «D. NI. Ro)beru. Rat Prrtage Soc
Pipesscène Lakc .e..sI Wan. Power............00
Lakte Rom-an.. ... 7 '-% ma. Ilower ..... ...........
Pipestone Lakte H. '.. Kennedy. Rai P-niage. 3o0o
Pipeszonc Late.."34 .D. NI. R >bertso, Ra. P-tage 60
Ciearwater Laite . 3 ILH W. Kennedy. Rit Portage 25a
lCingsford.......... .. 1), M Roieson. Rat portage t.soo
IPipesonti Laite. _ .. Dr. Spohn. Peneîanzulhenc ... 315
l.ong and Stormi Lake,& 3 Stewart & %IcLttin, %Wabigoon... 5

Berths G6 on Rainy Lake, G7 on jack Fisb
Lake, and Gz east cf pipestone Lake, were
witdrawn.

CANADIAN FORESTRY EXHIBIT.
In addition Io the list published in cur Dacember issue,

the followintr have coniributed maîcrial for the forestry
exhaibit ah Paris : J. li. Stili, St. Thomas, liaindies and
vvhiffltrces; Hawkebury Lumnbr~r Ce., H.-wkesbury,
square tamber and deals; WV. C. 3dwards Co., Ottawa,
parqueiry tlooring, and material for bashes and doom.

Wc lcarn fromn MNr. Macoun, who bas charge cf thie
exhibit, thiat the Cainadian Commis,.ioners have inbiructed
Iiim te prel-,are a wecly circular letter durîng the ex-
poition, svhichiali anclude the namnes and addresses cf
al %vlbt nake enqîiîries about uumber and wood special-

tics. Tiiese %aLlsvs;tt bc tient to -l who have Ç
tributed t0 the forestry extaibit.

WVe uaîderstand diat athlougli everyîhing necessnry
make the exhibai a compîcte and represcntative one
been pruared, rous cars àtit bc fuund for addnten-
cxsbis.- if îaîîpliui.tîun for Npate, ib made ai on,-c.Ti

;,as we have before pointcd oui, a growing demaiuda'
EngIand for chair parts and othcr linrdwvood specialtii
and in these Unes especintly fult exhîibits shiouId be nma

A word Io the wise shoald bu suarncicnt.

OUR REVIEW NUMBER.
Tiua Februnry nuinber of the CANADA Lt,.%iIHRM.%AN w.i

contain the animal rcvievv of tuie tumber trade for
year àb99-it )-ar wtaach passes mbi hastory as une oi t
this number il is hoped 10 rtent such siatistics a
0111cr information as watt bc o? value to ihe trade. Lire
lar leaiers have been sent to mill owners througliout i
Domninion, sorte of which have been returncd with
neeesary information. lu as lholed thai tiiose who hàa%,
flot retponded nil] kiaidI> do sos as ear3 in ths, month
Jatntury as possible, ii order that there miay be no dela
in aihe preparataun cf our rcvaetv. WVhie spcafic que
lions are abked by Ihese circulrirs, tie publibliers willia
preciate any additioaa commnent or information whicli w
iserve au give an undersiaaîdang cf the conditionshie

cxisted dîaring the year.

REPAIRING AN ENGINE
An inîercsting repaar job tandertaken ai the Corl'

shiops ai Providence is shiown ii the accompanyiaîg ila.
tration fromi Powcr. An calgine, probabIy froni an oveï
dose cf wtvaer, tîad knocked out the cylinder bead, carty
ing witb il a portion of the flange and of the sicitm valv.
bonnet as shown in tie lefi-lîand sketch. The broken met
'vas planed away along the central fines (mn no) cf i
valves and cylinder bores and a casting3 made oc repla~

the msigscinnwrglri lne.Futl

copper. After tie patch'as in place thme cap (B) L
put on and the valve chiamber rebored. Links wen
shrunk on C Io make the joint on the plane (n o). Jb
engine is nowruanning regularly and giving ne trouble,.

A PAIR 0F HANDY CONTRUVANCES.
TatE engravings show a couple of very handy conit

ances% for miti and yard uase. Fig. 1 i-ý a movable sa
arranged le carry a roll, tie roll lo be raised and low,.er
as desired. The stand is designed to carry a ba
a Il r si le.tve.% the planer, le prevent tie board saggir,

ROLLER STAND. Liu.MBER JACK.

after the greater part cf il bas passed the knivcs. TLb
sketch shows the construction.

Fig. «i shows an adjustable lumber jack, vvhich carin
casiiy adjustcd tedifferent beighîs. Thc~timber carryicj,
the rollertvork-s as on a hingze on Uhc boIt belween tîfr'
:vo, Iýe, the rope prevcnhing the lripod spreatding.-'
Amcrican Ltimbermatn.
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eý, ,nvited frorn oir reader on mjatîerI of prio.îa aéat ame"'
a i.net ée m T-n er t ~ ire 1 ail COitlltiuimfii"it

12- i ý. ied %%ith maine and «atdrc'a1 of writer, flot nffenas aity lès
é, p [liai tîin 1h1 h..Id li.titcif tçq.aaiLIc fo opiniirr

A 'WORD FOR BEECH LUMBER.

it ,_.If 'ou wvill aliow nie space ini >ou vatuable

r ould like to malte a fewv remlarks on ue

reo le Iladwood trtîde %vicit is no cloubt feit by

il.,t îndî'mc deaiing in thc undermentioned commodity,

li, tî~itw price of beci lumnber compared with oiter
S Il mîist be acknowledged tat for matn-

fIrillg jitirpOSes it is cq aliiy as good as bîrcli or

le. Wity, then, lias ti.e pnie nul advanced witit
o' hlîr aimilar kinds oR v ood P Our firm lias soid

Il luniber this senson ;t i le saine price for the sanie
Vtell years age. 'f tare is ccrtainiy somietiig

,,qgsllevlire, and tile mian %vho produces fle him-

ii mv' opinion, fle one who is most to biame. WCe
glbïetcit up tu ils proper standard wiîth otlter lbard-

dIl ai not have timber, witich for some purposes is
luabie, cut almnost entirely into fircwood. If titis
et %vas placed before fle t rade and discussed some-

wil, té tere is no doubt but that it would resuit belte-

14Ii> te ail concerued. Yu tuy
HARDNWOOD.''

IEIJROPEAN DEMAND FOR HARDWOODS.
ALEXANDRIA, ONT., DcC. 20, 1&»9.

t.%R.SIR,-AfiCer some years of quielude I again take
liberty ot amposing upon fitc readers of your ex-

lit paper a few impresions regarding the lumber in-

î ry of Canada.
ie years ago I wrote your journal a number of

rs poiting oéul lit advatntages of hec European
Lkct for Canadians, and urging titat somne definite and

'tical action siiouid be taken t0 improse ur position
regard te new markets, but ne concerted action was

ii n with regard Io the itardvood trade. At duat time

~rýsientIy dweit upon that theme, and tu such an ex-

&talt 1 feil 1 avas lhable te be considered a crank, and
i st cd froin %vnttng furiier on the niatter and actcd un

oeçn ideas. Anything I theti wrole I wouid to-day
bnsize stili more btrongiy, and évill oniy say, for
le, bassAvood, btrci, beecit, soft elm and asit, titerc is

arIcet tn Europe winhi will absorb our output in large

a boards and planks, anîd also tite smailer stock in

tiy manufactured or wholly mnuufactured articles.
Reniains for Canadians to fii flie dcmands, either with
roigit luniber or tic finislied goods.

-stated before, anid have net changed my vicws, tat
bardwood industry of Canada, if propcriy and weil

- vuoped, %wouid be found te benctit a larger number of

peopie-farnters, ioggcrs, saw miii men and factories
S&itheir eniployeeb-than te muélh Aaunted patte an-

't4ryoî Lattada. %IA ile liée pittu anierebis are bcuurîg
st y ri),tmre concentrated in liée haîtdb uf a..cnpprataseiy

tatlarge compansca and firmb, the litrdwud 8 rad. &, sua
u ~~scl amongst smati operalors that il as nuL gaten the

t onînence the juanu irad eujoys. Tite day cf lte
d rdwuods, lîewever, is fist corming, and in a few y cars

e tsories lortlurning out gonds cf ail kands frem butaîLéiie
ï aî4twers tol)rant reliera, and frein puib lu fLruîîure,

c'ielotp JuisI as fast as ltic energy and unterprise uf

L ntan~.s wuti devciup. ýa.aaaanb hase tcu long de-
Sitded upon te wili, tlle picabure or the %%sao thbe

perié.n bty- auaturer oi market , and untal Liée

-, 4rdy uovernntent btiffened tiacar ba,.ks and paisscd the

4Ltnntacturing clause in the .rown lauds regt.nltiausb, it

3ý -jklid as îtoaigt puauicans aud iumbcr men ncre itaabie

a4 con,éena and taik-somae sensc and moue nonsense-
1 %vaste their cnergacs on agilating what cadi speaker

im wuld tiaînk for the moment %would bc bis best intercal in

lien wc leave the Americans te their owu desia.cs for

et sing lte valne of their raw miatcrial, ivieter the dnîy

ar %z one or four dollars pert honsand fel on lunîber and
ai 4 per cent. on mannfaa.turea, and boldl, anad ;a

1k it4 gcnuy handie the resources of %;auada an te best in-
tg, -t~e% ut Canadla, hottu fer lte prcsettn and te future,

-itéiapeople, wiii have îairned our faces in ilite right

4li moc tst rigittcts %vars lias-e left corpbes upon lte

batie ftid, but tuée re4ult, have sa beea, ai. the end
beneficiai.

Whien oaa ut allae oser dis ountr> plac Iléli
ntanitaauauraig uiaie n tliacr statiate books as daJ ilie
Ontario Loseriiuîeua, bot an regard te pille, NprulCe, paaip-
wood anîd liardssuods, st vvaii bu of greatur beitefit Ica
Canada titan titany cf tais ý.in appieciatu to-day. Saîitl
iaws tviil liîip ur auaaaufacîuriig, %%di tc tlle hcsî lieip tu
a.onscrc auJ reproduce, stitere ,asbiblc, Our furcats, aud
enhiaie to thte fîtilest vaine tlie pi. odtat of cuir forests, anJ
emple> lte grecatest animtant cf labor A baat lucre miay bu
sente corpses.

The lame lias nov arraved witen the people cf Canada
nia> safeiy deaLJe thaI te> neemio uca h eserb cf ss ced au
noîiîing more-se far as lthe lumber ittdustry is concern-
cd-as fle Ettropean, Unitnd States and Catndian de-
manda for wued prr *îcts svili ltase sometitg more ltait
at bare exiqteaice to ltse cngaged in titat ie of busints,
botit in soft and iîardwoods. It is sveil tu say laigit prices
used aid le be expecluid in Etaropean markets. bttt a
steady trade is opetn. It wiil take Ltune to furni connec-
tions and ustablisi tile trade, butt flit rade is te, be liad.
Thte Catuadiati sectionî of Rlite Impertal Insttîtu, tînder fle
chtarge of Mlr. Harrison Watson, and flite colimus of
'jour journal, are meants 10 an cnd thaI ntay bu prc'itably
empioyud b>' Caîtadians.

J. T. SCItELL.

OPERATION 0F BAND SAWS.
BV JAMEaS RYAN.

I At a sawyer on baud saws. WVe have itere ait
Savanne oue cf t'le newv Ailis band miiis, witit latest ira-
provemenîs. ait worked by steain. In sawing pine loi-
ber I find lte b.est method of gelîing flic lippe- grades of
itîmber out cf a log is le place te geod %ide cf te log te
lte sasv first, as you cati then saw untii you gel ail the
good lumber oîtt; titen 'jeu cain tr fle log and size il
te any size ven wisit witiîout wasting any limber or
itaving any Itin cuts snch as yen eften se as a restaIt cf
imprer loading cf legs ou carrnage.

As to flie care cf band milis: Te do gond, fast and
truc, %votc, lte sav muta he in proper hune witb carniage
track and kept clean. Take oif the face plate on flie
bolîcm wlteel every two sveeks and rake oui ail fle saws-
dust flit btas acctimulated beîwecn witeei and itoed, as
titis causes lte whieels lu gel dirty and flitc saw tviil nol
travel iu te sanie place; il stili rîîn ail right for a tinie,
btît wili very seau go back teo far and yeîî sili bave to
keep tltiîtg your witeei te kecp il in place, wvlich is a
staste cf lime. Of couirse, il is uecessary te employ a
practicai filer, olterwisc lte sasvyer cannol do goed
work no inatter itow skilful lie may be. Anoilber ne-es-
sîîy is thal the sasvyer and filer siîeuld svork itarmonious>'
logetiter.

THE PROPER PILING 0F CLEAR RED PINE.

As uer> hai enga«ged àa. the luamber trade k&nots, 4t

tas at',iayà beena a paiauat tu sate clear ted pane Lîîabta

frein sîaaiag. I bu.g Icasa. tu effer ttc fuliutîîtg naetuAc,

%%Iitlias iaS ad raîamcou' ttaais .at Oltatsa, vsiacu (lic luttéi

ber wvaspled off iaghîrmsyu INlaun Palud au l!ic %%.y

saaggcaicJ dicte làns becu but a secry âma.1 perceaa.igt; of

My mediicd asafcla ssiil kakea p-.ccf x'a

Llea; ted panie fui au ailusîr.iîaoii. Toblt, >cemaule uuîr
Pale butOin a-beat 4- hiagi-ci An the flrnt il ara bchind sé ais
tu gi,.c youi pale. a.ertain pa.là ail ahe Ls>ua , auJ as
the pale goes , Abuuîd the p.Utd hecumue. fl.at, 4t blîould

bu taaaed ag,îin by an extra A.ress plece An the front. Tale
first rets, of alias pile as umaeiiaed aillat ai pica, hu

leasiang tbeut $_ Cf bpauc bcîaecn cacla bo.ard , >eîa tien

Pitt u>té eaaacspesue ara fiera arîd eut; bultii, aîre

an the -- entre. Réglât lacre I %ssould I;ke lu se> Abt I de

net beliesec iu ilîrea crosspieces in green lumber, as il
breaks flie air space aud causes lumber t0 slaiii. Tis
pile is carried on up te ils finis.h vitit the saine à.îamber of
pieçcs au cacit acus a.c. u;, aud CaLla picue asb1.ae
directiy over the cther su thaI lte air space tclsveen
cadi row is netclosed up. Now, %vbcn tii pile is f nîsiîd,
i tubould bc couse'ed at .. ,e itih good coveriatg boards

situuld bc of unîforin lenglth, su ibat ne asater uan run auto
tepiîle. Iu the case oftbis pile I %vonîd bave al my cuver
i6' long.

To pretect lthe rcar eud of te pile I ivoîld pull out, in

lie iast rovi, Liée lavu utî,tde beau Jý, .aud tiau .,%aigu b taad
rit least îwo fecet. I wouid lthenitke a Wb board attd Iaý

t on the edgc of titis î1 Lrossa la cof liée pile, ;-a udLi)

tituther une oit top cf at, I.lpaîg At .îbutî 3' ct 4 -tiuai !a
on untti 1 reaulied tihe pie, iaasuîàig ilau .s buaid ýU8ItA:

over the pile about 6" or 8". ien raiîse the front --au%.
piece up, an ucmatetilLe tu la> Oa; A.es! 011 it. J aet

finitied 1 ttouid usbe bouks te faatei cosci ;ilii at place,
tu iakaug sure tat tlie paie %acuid 51.1> LOVCia.

Nov., lioid I open tispile aslitei dry tu blip, sat> ,o
fela ient 1 as itrougi I nouid coter at up aau

Not wvislîing to encroacit en your vatable paaper for
motre apate, I %val add an contluà!jon titat I noutîd lake lu

sec luiîtbermcen go iuto thib subjeL( liareugit flice mtediuma
of 'jour valtable paper.

THE CARE 0F BAND SAWS.
By t l'NAciicAt2"

IN accordmnce witit 'jotr reqtieat, 1 wili Write a short
Ireatîse on baud saws, and %viii contfine niy retîîarks tu une
point witicit 1 notice lias nul becît discuissed in yoîîr paper.
1 would say, itowever, tuaI 1 do net allugelther approve of
stîci articles, for lte reason lthat there are a gréeat îtaîy
persans wito have itad sente kuowledge of flie work, iand
by reading up trealibes %writt by experts wlicé have
%vorried aud woiked lteir way up t0 la level wviîl oldur
aînd experienced nment thîey corne te fle concelusion tat
titere is netiîing in titis business. Tiîey wili accept fle
firsI position offèred ltent, aI îîeriaps twouor thrce dollars
a day less titan tile former mati liad been paid. They
îiîk Itey have a cincit lili tieir work comncces. whien
very shortiv ltere is a complaînt cf bad liamber. Next
lthe saws begin tea break, for ne plate tviii stand snaking
titrougt the cîît. X'ery soen lie as obligea] te abandon fils
position, aftcr destroying te cumpany b baws atnd thtotis-
ands of dollars' %%ortit ot lunîber, Jaagtàsted '.'îth intaulî
and fle trade ; lite neyer gocs hack.

Titrougit your colunmns I liave read sesierai articles
avrittun by M1r. Burton. whici 1 can '.ouclt for tla be
gentane , in fact, he has descrabed very vnt as mucit
about lte sawv as can bu said iu nurds, bul Ihere !,lait re-
ntains a greal Jeal lu coitend évitht cautsïde cf tlic filiug
roem. One of thes: litgs is the cross lime, antd titis lu
the oui> point lu witicit I %viîi reier lits tiame an contiectaun
ivîth îie miii. In lii case a'e are comang an conU'a.twath

lthe patentees antd lthe manuifactturer, but iliat cutb ne ire;
îiîey don't have la stay an thte miii and take tlic blunt of
tic every day wvork te lthe ettd of fle seasen. Conmmun
sense wiii teact ltat, Mien flic pulcys of fle band tuait
are set square wîit te traçk, the wheei is Aross-lied te
make lie .,aw rut ian flie desired place. Titere la a twist
in thte cuttîng part of lte saws, %vhiciî runaung an titis posi-
tion wili cause flie saw te twist ail flie vvay round, usuaily
calied a liste twist, whiicit is a very dirnetait ttîing lu take
out, as il cannet bc discoered witlt a btraigltt edge. I
sviii ventutre tu say titlitaif tile men in lthe itilis caninot
take il vul eten ail the ecay aouud. Anctiter îlaîng,
should lte plate be lcading a trille une ssay, and il ta
neLess.ary te Ilrca lie Pîî'aic3 In (lie saine Juacclaun, ai
aIl .Iaue (lie saW tu IcaJ ilàaut dtun..i mole. boisée aricn

îaigue cia Liée girn itla ýliad îLe 1pulky as set te lite
prupet pitla ilie> icl nut, be &ulîed, as il wall entlier

tlitrea tou, taAîîi sauncr ille fierat ut urn the back cf the
àsats, a.% the case aîîaa5 bc. M, )CApeetuce vs ttt if lie

saws are ail plat aap alike and flie -iee ire kept dlean,
the aiýI alu rual ;Aà hue acn p.acc, aau thue .. 'A %-aIl ateser
ià,c tu bc îiesed te tau) 6ily ca,.l aiz. «,,àeî u,ijeut

Oaua f A.es às zé csua tu USa , tlar tu bave

&lie b.. faou . teomrg off, but ANI e aincalu; s.aw' as pat ou
ai-. %, I 1u tI.11 Ltéo u ceme t.. blasne piau.e es hcfurc.

I hase, à. aT. ,, y.r,er licie, baed thecrs-ue and
i.> adJ 4,.ViC Ut ie-- îîva-bie ttat -raa.ked saaas.

Sinue 1 laase abarJeaed i .d aJ .d &ae état îaluagetitur i
hase% aaut. ioJ aîukd . bIici ;.uuu Isas aaad "nte of

(liaas crotsut r.dgc un lté baaa efa. Onue thairg as neu-
cssary, and lthi ;q good piates.

I cannol close witia.at îtaking one staternent iu refer-
ence te our saws. I have heen emîîloyed by lthe Rat
Portage Lumber Company for the last two years. Sînce
I Lame lce ssNhas been buppLed ala ,ntas fteinSitu.ly
& Dictr1 Ai, of GaIt, whicit havé' donc good work on fle
Rainy Viver . -w legs. La-t spring we gaI six new sawç ;
waiti Ihosu six and flic few ive tad te comnmence watt tn
the sariag, Lse c,.t au thec neaglburhood uft lsseuîy-eigt te
thî t m.allaur feettfiamber, wal. 1u%%,à band miii Mauhines
and a gang, rnnning part of liée çrc.aaon Dight and day.
la i titemnîifatctritîg of Ibis lumber we Utiiy liad to rut
titose saws five tîmes for cracks, and ilîrc of ltoe cracks
werc in onu saw%, whiclî 1 consider is a fairly, good record
for band basa''.

THZ-l C.&A.&ADAZ I~l.4TBf3mlmR-&N

Y ours truly,
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POOR MLI .,£LANS AND POOR MIL.LWRIGHTS.

lIv A. J. IIuxHTON.

NOT long ago 1 took charge ai a newv miiil, be-
ginning a few weekb tiefore it wvas compieted, so
1 cauld set up the filink room machines, and have
the sawvs in orden when ' e miii started. The Miii
ow.ners told mie they lhad % fuil filing raom outfit, a
nice roim, etc., but 1 didn" find it sa, at least in
my opinion. The filing rooni wab .r1 yv -;ox i8feet,
about the size of the dining roomn in an old-iaba.
ioned southern plantation dweliing. The ownens
couldn't sec whiere more room wvas needed, and
as a matter of course there wvas friction. There
wvene not enaugh machines ta do such wark as
the>' wanted donc, so 1 made out a list of mach-
ines necessar>' besides those alreàdy thene, as fol-
lowvs: One lap grinder, ane *blow forge, anc
12x16 inch anvil, anc retoother, long and cross
shears, patch machine, band saw swage, one
dozen emier>' whecls, and six ounces of silven
solder. Experienced nmen wvill thus sec howv
complete the outfit wvas when I begun. When
the compan>' sawv 1 would flot go ta wvork with-
ont these machines, the>' were ordered.

With the arrivai ai the machines came trouble.
The miii owvners could plainly sec thcn why more
room was necessar>'; there wasn't enough room
for the machines, ta sa>' nothing of rooni ta work
in. After ttvelve feet had been added ta the
length of the filing noom, and the machines placed,
wve had as nice a raom for fitting the saws of a
one-band miii as anc could wish.

The point 1 wish to makce us that cheap Mill-
wrights are usualiy expensive in the end. The

V Traci~ .

LtIIG up -riiE TRACIC.
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millwright wlho uit this miii would have a bet-
ter taster in a %wholesale liquor house-he would
have longer hours, wvith less pay, but more tastes.
He had been "'under the wveather" most of the
time whiic the Mill wvas building, hcnce the work
wvas flot donc 'ixeli and the machines were flot well
piaced. This, howevcr, being none of my busi-
ness, 1 said nothing.

About the time the mi! wvas ready ta start this
millwvright "lIoaded up" and wvas discharged.
Next day the superintendent requested me to look
over the band miii, carniage, live roils, siasher,
turner, etc. 1 found the driving pulley on the
siasher had beeri put on wrong end ta, sa
that the ke>' could not be driven. Considerable
time was spent in taking down the shaft and
turning the pulley around. The live rolis ivere
neither level nor in line ; the>' had ta be taken out
andl rebabbitted before the>' could be started.
The carrier chains in the siasher table wvere too
high and the table had ta be rebuilt. There were
no twvo pulîcys in lune, one wvith the other, in the
entire miii. 1 lined up the band Mill and tried
to Uine up the hcad blocks on the carniage, but to
my surprise, found the carniage had been set a
hall inch too near the saw. The blocks were
hard back in their slots and 1 could flot inove themn
further. XVhen the offset niovcd forward the
rests struck the bed hiusk of the band miii.

1 explained this to the miii owners, wvho thought

1 could make it wvork by chipping off the tests
with a cold chisel, for by this time they were get-
ing tired of making changes, and I didn't blame
thcm. We finaliy got ready to start, but had a
freiglit train lad of trouble with the heits be-
cause the pulleys wvere so out of line. I haci ta
buiid a new tightener frame, for the first one wvas
sa tight thatthe motion caused thetightener pulle>'
to dance so mucli that it led the beit on the band
miii pulley and would have spoiied the belt if
used. W 0 made a new tightener frame and
could then adjti:- the beit properly.

Atter a lot of ot.i minor changes we got the
miii started, but only î..ri,two days, broken time
at that, for, as stated, the c..rr.age was too close
ta the saw and wouid flot ailow f-111 throw in the
offset, wvhite the dags iii the offset wouid flot
release at the end of each throwv, as they should
do, and caused s0 much friction that half the
time the trucks wvou1d nat turn round and
the offset wvould heat and stick fast.

The supenintendent wvas an easy-going kind of
a fellowv, and had littie knowvledge of the success-
fui operation of saw Mill machiner>'. He came ta
the filing roomn and asked me ta go out and try ta
fix the offset. I told him it wvould never work
right until the V-track was moved a haîf inch awvay
from the saw. This wvas Saturda>' night, and 1
ivent home ta see my farnil>'. The superintend-
ent told me he thought they would flot run Mon-
day, as the>' had sorte repaîning to do, so 1 did
not get back ta the mniii tiI! Tuesday morning.
They had decided ta move the track over, and
had it near>' donc. The>' did flot use a line at
ail, but used a rule, rneasuring aver a half inch,
marking it, moving the track aver, and using drift
boîts ta hold the track down.

When 1 arrived the boys'asked me what I
thought of it. I asked themn if they had set the
track at right angles with the band wheel shaf t.
They said, "Why, no, but wve have it just as it wvas,
oni>' aver a hall inch." 1 decided ta put lines on
and flnd out f r myscîf wvhether the>' had it in uine
with the saw and straîght, or not, knawing full
wvell 1 could flot miake the saws make good lum-
ber if the track wvas out of line. After placing
the line an it, it v;as nat necessar>' to do an>'
talking ta convince them the>' were flot right, for
it was out of line, and so craoked as ta remind
one of a narraw gauge railraad in the mountain
regions of Pennsylvania. We had ta take the
track up again and put it down straight and in
line, which tookanother day, beforcwe gat started.

Let me try ta explain how I Uine up a track.
Reference ta the sketch will show that it can ho
donc quickly, casily and -well. We will suppose
the V-track is further from the saw. Get a piece
af wvhite pine board four inches wide b>' one inch
thick, and long enough ta reach from onc track
ta the ather. Lay it across bath tracks and cut
a v-shaped natch ta fit the V-track ex act, in ane

cdge of the board, as at B. Place the board on
its edge, letting the other end test on the fiat
track. Now draw a line paraliel with the saw,
over fiat track. In this way yoù wii have fia
uines aven the V-track ta interfere with your wark.

Place the V-shaped notch in board oni the
.V-tnack and drive a nail in the briara close ta the
the line over the flat tnack, as shown at A. This
wviil ho a tram or gauge ta set the V-track by, and
if you kecp the naii closc ta the line the full length
ai the track, your tnack wviIl be stnaight, pravided
you are careful ta have the V-notch down tight

on the V-track ail the time. The dotted li
sho%ýs the line ta work by.

After the track wvas set aven the offset wonlc
without heating, and the carrnage caused
trouble. The Mill finaliy, gat to doing wo
but not until it li been entirely averhauled
the machines reset. The miii, when I left,
cutting go,ooo ta 65,ooo feet per day af el±vY
houts, fnom small bemlock, reci andi white o
iogs, running eight and nine logs ta the tho~
and.. This miii must have cost its awners nea
twice as much as it would had. thcy bnci. g
miii plans andi a competent miilwnigit fre'om
st2rt; besides, they could have begun. sawmni
anc month earlier. 1 would advîse Miii ownr
ta emplo'y anly reliabie miilwrights.-The Woa~

WATER FEED REGTJLAYOR FOR BOILERS

Mai. IV. H. Tobey, af Tupperville, Ont., has
granteil a paient in Canada for a %valtr Çeed regulzio ç
boilers, as shown in the accomnpanying.iIustrato,f~
wvhich lie makes the following dlaimi: The combinati.
with a bniler, having a water iniel supply pipe and a ;
locatcd ini said supply pupe ta regulate te passaget~

NVAERFED EGLAO RFRBIE.
Mater ~ ~ inosi Zlr fafoa one ohv e

tcvr intwt said boier, a pinat mountd t have enè

operative connectian wvith saud flaat, whcreby a vertiocý
movenient of said foat Mill impart a ratary miovemcent P
saud pinion, and conncction- opcratively connectcd ta
pinion ami lte handie of saud valve, tvhereby lthe mio
nient af said pfinion Mill serve ta impant an ascillai
niovenient ta said handie, subsiantially as descnibcd.

CANAD)A'S COMMERCIAL AGENTS.
FOLLOWvtNG is thc official list of Canada*s Co1

niercual Agents in Great Britain. Bnitibh possession.
foreign counînies:-

J. S. Larke, Sydney, N.S.W., agent for Australassa. .
G. Eustace Burke, Kingstan, jamtaica, agent I

Jamnaica
Robert Brysan, St. John, Antigua, agent for Anîago1

Montscrrat and Daminica.
S. L Horsford, St. Kitts, agent for St. Kitts, es.J

Virgin Islands.Nei 1
Edgar Tnipp, Part oi Spain, Trinidad, agent for Tri

dad and Tobago.
C. E. Sontum, Christiania, Norway, agent for Swcdn'

and Denmark,. Rpbi e
D. MN. Rennie, Buenas Ayres, Argentine epb«.

agent for Argentine Reulcand Uruguay.
In addition ta theur ather dutucs, the undcnentiou*-

Mill ansivcr inquinies relative ta tracte rnattets, and tge
services are available in furthering the intcrests ai Car.
dian traders.

J. G. Calmer, 17 Victaszia street, London, S.W., Englazý
Thomas Mloffat, iii Church street, Cape Tourn, Sorl

Aftica.
G. H. Mitchell, z:S Water strect, ILiverpool, Englatd.
H. M.- 1%1rraY, 40 St. Enoch Sqtuare, Glasgow, Scotla
Harrison WVatson, Curator, Irnperial Institutc, Londc4<..

England.
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TM-E NEWS.
jlam iina lias opened a lumber yard at Crandella,

-II *.W, Kinsman Co. have 1îiantcd t,000 trees nt

mn ,N.S.

niti lias been started at Mmmd Lake, Ont., by

- ;.. Graiamn.
x H &l-mmbertone are buildinZ a new saw mili

a *~muN.W.T.
j,, ro-s. tire building a shingle miii about twenty

b-. g, Harrison, B.C.
it, er yard wili bc opened ai Cariingville, Man.,
"'Of. ~k.n, Or Hamiota.

\%,.v. Skinner, of Gore, Ont., has purcbased a saw
i1> v~m. iciniiy of Weedon.

& It,îi~ *me& Grmcr, of Parry Sound, Ont., are installing
1,,,,-z planer in tbeii* mili.

j Rt Jones & Co., af Kars, N.S., arc doing a con-
3 , d*t hýuincss iii spruce tumber.

11 i Tod & Sons are piacîng a new sîingie ma-
r c u i.~n imu îer miii near St. Sieplien, N.B.

f,' - p.rnmg flie past season Wirn. Peter's saw miii ai Parry
ti &Lnd, Ont., emmt 17,000,000 fmet of lumber.f .r.r& Howe, of Dixville, Que., are t.sking oui a

1 îrge tlqi.mtty of hardwood legs ibis winter.

fi iic~ mm intention of E. J. Taylor, of Thurso, Que.,
t > in.kîe immprovements ta Isis iii ibis winier.

-The lianbury hManufacturîng Co., of Brandon, Mlan.,
atm.mplate extending their plant next yecwfIrmmgle & M1cNeeiy have commenced the manufac-

. ireo f butcmerb' skewers ai Cluurcbdale, Ont.

Win. Lees, ai Falbrook, Ont., has set up a portable
il iabout îwa miles from Watson's Corners, Ont.

J-J amues Hoyi & Sans, ai Gespereau Station, N.B., are
1ubvri1ig near South Brancb Lake ibis winier.

R. U. Irwin and WVm. Birge are preparing for a big

piît os lags îlîis w inter. Their miii is ai Horninges Milîs,

-The Brunette Saw Mill Co., ai New WVestminster, B.

-.-Tie Litle Sturgeon River Timber Slîde Company lias
jcen grantedl an Ontaria charter, wvith a capital of

50,000.
j -Moore & Conneil, ai Hawkestone, Ont., bave pur-

lial lmased Mr. Burton's sawv mili ai Rugby, Ont., and are re-

t 0 Tite North American Beni Chair Ca., Owen Sound,
i ttt.. rccently received an order front Ausiralia for 130,-

~ ~achairs.
Oii1 -A. J. Stevens bans purcbased the saw miii ai John hic-

te '\hinmley ai Wilson Lake, and intends mavmng il ta

S.oring, Ont.

-It is said that flie Raihbun Company, of Deserante,
%tfcrect saw mîis at Baptiste and Wiiberiarce, Ont., for

:o'!alvng cedar.
U V. & J. McKinlay, wvbo bave been engaged in taking

ommt 'pool wood near Red Bank, N.B., bave decided ta
ceae. business.

f- -% eiler & Son, af Formosa, Ont., are instailiing a neiv
*tauler mn tbeir saw Mill. Tbey aisa intend adding a lîoop

nd îave machine.
--nd lus the intention ai G.W~. Ashley, ai Colebrook,

Int., tondit a sbîngle macbine and box mnacbmnery ta his
ri t%%- mmtl cquipmeni.

j-TNso Anerican flrms are rcporied ta be negatiating

î for sites mn tlie viciniîy ai Vancouver, B.C., an wvbich ta

bL' hbmmlm large saw milîs.
1 -Tite Ontario Bureau ai Foresiry bias iatety receivcd

f oum ine specimens ai spruce timber fromn the Lake
cneisýcamingue district.

Cmnion & Ca., ai Murray Bay, Que., are gottmng out
jarge quantifies ofispool waod, whicb wvill be sbipped tp
; rea.t tiritain nexi spring.

-~F. H. Heaps & Ca., ofiVancouver, B.C., are buildng
r aw miii. Tbe building witt bc Sa x Se feet, and

W ith Modcm-n macbinery.

lo~f For the fiscal ycar ending Junc 3otb, m8k», (lie United
[me..xportedl unmanuiaciurcd wood ta the value ai

$36,087,584, and nuanufactumes ai waod ta fice value ai
$5,593,0m6. Tite iniports for lime correspomiding period
were: Umîmnanuiactured wood,$Smt,8b8o,679; niamtimactured
Wood, $2,618,808.

-Tite sav Miii ai Duîrts Fals, Omt., operaied for baine
timie pasi by tlmc Magnetawan Tanmmng Ca., lias beeî
purcluased by flie Kniglit Bros. Ca.

-WV. Craddock, of Landon, Ouit., lias iately addeda
aumîamatic carniage and ailier muaciines ta ii mili fur tue
manufacture ai bro'îm iandle stock.

-It is mndertood flimai Henry Aylie.r, ai Melboumrne,
Qîme., purposes bultding a sash and door fictory anîd saw
miii, ta be aiîerated by clectric power.

-Tîiber Inspector Murray, oi Vanroumver, B.C., lias
secured a fine sctiomn ai timiber for the Paris Expositiou.
It wlvi be 8%4 ect in diamecter and 4 feet long.

-H. J. Bartlett. epresentative ai lime Skillings, Whlit-
ney & Barnes Lumber Ca., Boston, Mlass., limas opened ani
office in the Victoria Hall buildinig, Orillia, Ont.

-Tite red Miil ai Little Cîrreiit, Ont., lias been pur-
ciîased by MIcArtluur Bras., %vite wmlt put it mn shape and
operate it next scason. This mmli lias been idie for several
years.

-The Keewatin Lumber Ca., of Keewatin, Ont., pur-
pose carrying out extensive inipravements ta ilîcir mîuîhi
tluiswimter. Tluey wiiil pmmt in a new band bauv and deepen
tlic flume.

-Wmn. Young, wlîo for many years operated a sawv
miii ai WV:arian, Ont., lias dsposed af litms bmmsness tu Sic
mon Bras., furniture inanmiattmers, wlmo wvill conduct il
mn futmure.

-Tite Pacifie Coast Luimaber Ca., ai New %llesttmimtcr,
B.C., have appicd for foresiiore riglits ai Vamncouîver. ht
ms understood that tic conupany have in vicw the ereciion
af a saw Miii.

-In Elgin coîînty, N.B., W. J. McKenzie and E. P.
Eastman have started a saw muimlai Goshen. J. R. Collier
is ptitting up ane ai Ferndaie, and Jolin Long lias startcdl
ane ai New Ireland.

-The Orillia Expert Lumber Ca. are negoîiatimîg witii
the towvn caunicil ai Orillia, Ont., witb a view ta the ercc-
tien ai a factory for the nmanufacture ofiwooden specialties
for the Europcan market.

-J. L. McKay, nmanager of tlie Elk Park Ranch, is
takmng omît ibis winier 4,000,000 ici ai flrsî-class larch and
fir timber for biis saw miii ai Athalmer, B.C. Tite coin-
pany intend addiîîg a dry kiln.

-Tbe sau, milis oi flime Rat Portage Lumnber Ca. closed
down last monili, aitier cutting 50,000,000 feet ai lumber.
The sasb and door faciary oi tbe company ai Rat Portage
uvili be kepi in aperation ail winter.

-The Dickson Companys siingie nîjîl ai Peterboro',
Ont., ciased down for the season a forinigii ago, iiaving
coi about nine million slingles. P. Doris, ai Peterboro',
lîad the contm-aci ai sawing the shingles.

-The Midiand Box Shook & Planing Ca., ai AMidiand,
Ont., bave commenced the erectian oi a saw Mili ai Dol-
lartowvn. The Mili will have a capacity oi 8,ooo,ooa
feet per annumn, and wvili casi about S.joooo.

-Sawyer*s iii ai Woodstock, N Il , ctosed down an
Navember 4ib, having cut 6.ooo,ooo, tèci ai long tomber
and 7,500,000 lattis. During tlic season about So men
wvere employcd, and the wages aggregaied $i io,o0O.

-A company, ta be known as the Gash Point Mliiling
Company, bas been formed ai Fort Francis, Omit., ta take
aver the saw miii at Emne, on tlîe Rainy river, and retnove
ita Gasb Poimnt. Daniel Masiier wvill bc manager ai the

campany.
-D. A. H untiey, oi Parrsboro, N.S., is carrying ami ex-

tensive iumbering aperatians ai Bonmîy River, N.B. He
intends building a sa'v miii iluis winier, and wli gel oui a
quanîiiy ai piling. Du ring flic pasi season lbis mill ai
Bonny River cut S,oao,ao ici.

-Steps are bemng saken in Ottauia to establisb works
for flie manumfacture ai catton dock transmission rape and
smalcr ropes and twine. It is said finat six acres ai land
li bc purchased for the buildings and yards, and tliat

tîva hundred men ivili be employcd.

-Thos. Hollus, of Damascms, Wellington cammnty, bas
set up a large portable saiv miii necar fui place. It s

fitied wvimb double edger, siab saw, livre raiiersand shingie
machines, and is the largest portable miii ini huai section.

Tite engine is àa 2 x 1, uvith a 50 imp. boiter muiouutîed on
wlueels. Tite nuachimery %vas lnîlt b>' tîme Watermm., C.omuu.
pany, of Bramntford, Omit.

-- The Vaitmu.aptac &1 Mi.tag.iuumslmmug Ltimmber Cki. i%.

se.kmiug incorporaion, ta carry iu a geiierai Itmmuuieriig
bmmsîàncss amd tu onmstrmimi a vatýrway to vntii-vir lmk,'%

Walunapitae amud ?teiaganilmimîg, imu ilme listriei tif Nipi.
%imîg. l3nwiby & Clenemut. ci Blerlimn, Omît., arcie tr
for fime Compuhany.

-A conîpauy is heing iormuued ta bîmild a iuîctory min
Montireat ta treai Wood b>' a1 proce's. comitroit b Ilme
EIe:tric IFre-Proofimig Ce., of NeNv Vork. It i% %aiti tlm
by meuems ai tii% process tue wooml is remudere t mmmi imu
tlanmiî;mhle. Sammulles oi time Wood are ami. uiewv at tue
ofrmes oi R. Wilsom.Suitm amnd IMeldrm & Co., imn Momnt.
real.

CASUALTIES.
-Gea. B3rown liaid lsis ]cg bm-okeiî viiie norking imu lus

fatiier's saw imil ai Letnoxville, Que.

-Vin. Braulsiaw, ai Thimrlow, Ont., n'as kiiled by a
iallimug tree nîmile working in tue woods in timat district.

-W'alter Cavers, proprietor ofipaniug nuils at Dmîmomi,
Omît., lad lbis check bomte brokeu b>' beimmg strmick by a
piece ai board.

-In J. B Atcuesmîs %aî%' muiil ai Cornwall, Omit.,
Robert Âxchmson feli agaimat a rcoIvng san'. J-is riglut
amni n'as cui off close ta the simommder.

-Nicliolas% Glebel, employed iniGralauu, Horne & Co.*s
lmuubem- camps near Fo.. WVilliam, n'as killedl vhile devk-
ing lcgs hy thme bîook strikimug luimu in the lîead.

-R. M. Fjiq, driver for Miiîîe & Pratm, immbmr dealers,
Stoney Cr, ek, Ont., losi Iis lufe by a ioad of lumiber iallimug
upon iuimn. The accident uvas camsed by the hreaking ai
an axie.

-Mi. T. Couvrette, a jobber in tîme empioy ai J. R.
Booth, ai Ottawa, wvas iound dead iii the W~oods imu flime
Black River district, hi is sumjposed thai deaili nas
catscd b>' an epileptic fit.

TRADE NOTES.
The Trura Fomndry & Machine Co., ai Trmmo, N.S.,

have sluipped a rotary san' niill ta Camneron Bros., oi
WVest River.

Time Dodge Manuiacîmring Company purpose îuuakimîg
ain exhibit ai tlîeir pulîcys anud ailier apparamus ai flimc
Paris Exposition.

W. A. Fleming & Ca., ai Montrent, have bemu awarded
a large contract for betting by ilue Domimnion Iramu & Steel
Ca., oiSydney, C.B.

Luimber aîud smimgie mnanmmfactmrcrs wvill be inîeresîed imi
the announcemeni ai the Indejîendcni Cardage Ca., ai
Toromnto, 'huich appears for the firsi timte mmi mue advermise-
mnmt pages ai ibis number.

Tme MIcEachrcn Heating & Veniilating Ca., ai Gait,
Ont., recemutly bipped a car fond ai hiot blasi iîcaimug a1
parataîs ta tie British Canadian Timber & blanuficturing
Ca., ait Kearncy, Ont. They have aise pmt in m'a large
faius and rcefuse conveyors for tlic Gimomr Ca., oiTrenton.

Mr. jas. S. Neill, ai Fredertonu, N. B., by meatis ai
bis adverimscmentimn tbis nuimber, catis tlic attention of aur
readers ta tbe patent lumberman*b caik, of whliI lue ;Si
ltme manufacturer. Lumbernuen wotmld do n'eu ta investi-
gate flimc article, by writing Mr. Neill for descriptive
circumiars.

Mill aperators sbauld bc inicrcstedl in tue announccnmcnt
ai fic Syracuse Smcltimug Companuy, ai Montrcai, wlumcb
appears far ltme firsi tunîe mn flic «idscrtmsemcni pages ai
finms nuimber. Tite company direct attentmon ta tue ex-
cellent qualiîy aitheir babbit metai, and invite readers oi
this journal ta write thuenu for fmirmber particulars.

San' miii axvner3 wbo may require nev put!eys or shuafi.
imîg, sclf-oiiing or plain bearings, tuangers, friction clutcb
pulîcys, friciou couplings, paper frmimons, îmgbî and loase
pauhicys, bell tigliteiers, ink etuain belîs, sProckci wviici,
ar anythîng un the pawcer transmission uine, sbaid seîîd
for one ai the Dodge Mlanuiacturng Conmpany'ç 27o.-uage
catalogues. The deiuiand for Dodge pmleys amnong file
san' miii people bas vcry mucli incrcascd duîr the fast
fen' ycars. Mill mcmn bave hearned by experience limai
the iaciory.made split pumhey isone oittucnuost econonical
thmngs ita tlie nmîl. Tue Dodge ptmlley is nmaniacured
oniy by flie Dadge Manuiacturing Ca. ai Téono, Limited,
Toronto.



JANL'ARY.
AN OPEN POND FOR WINTER SAWING.

TaiE probiem of keeping an open pond for legs,
in order to permit of w~inter sa,.ing, is one which
is receiving some attention in the United States.
The Mississippi Valley Lumberman publishes a
description of the system uised by the Yawkey
Lumber Co., of Hazlehurst, Wis., which we re-
produce, believing that it may offer some sugges-
tions to Canadian lumbermen :

The miii of the Yawkey Lumber Co. wvas built
in 1889, and has been operated every Sinter since
that time. As Mr. C. C. Yawkey, the manager
of the Company, is one of the most enterprising
and progressive lumber manufacturers of the
north, it goes withoutsayingthatanything that las
proven satisfactory to himi must be about right,
and an experience covering the sawing season of
ten winters ought to make his system ni sufficient
value to recommend ats adoption eisewliere.

As Mr. Yawkey says, each saw miii presents
its own problems, and wvhere a certain miethod
emiployed wvould be ail right for one plant, it
might not meer the conditions ni another. He
says the first thing necessary to keeping a pond
open ail ivinter is to have a tiglit board fence
arotind the pond and pienty ni bot wvater running
into it. It is aiso desirable to have the pond as
large as possible so that the legs wili lay for se

the exhaust steani entering the condenser, and
%with a sufficient supply or coIn %vater they find
that there is littie or no back pressure.

The outiets from the condenser consist nf two
pipes. One of these is a large one entering the
pond in front nif the condenser, and the other a
smal ler one exte nding arou nd the other side of pond,
where it delivers wvater into the pond at two places.

They aiso have a smali pump which pumps
water through their refuse burner, where it is
heated and deiivered into the pond in three differ-
ent places aiong the shore. Inside the burner
the outfit consists nf eight iron cylinders, 14
inches in diameter and about 20 fee*t long, piaced
upright, and connected alternately top and bottoms
wvith three inch fittings. The se cylinders are
made from nid drums. or flueç, and hoid consider-
able water which is heated as it passes thrnugh.

The suction for the pumps shouid be taken
from the inside ai the pond, sO as to circulate the
water. They have found out, howvever, that the
%vater for the boilers shouid be taken from out-
side the pond, as the water in the pond becomes
saturated %vith pitch and cther impurities, and it
is impossible to use it in the boilers aiter it has
been in use a few weeks. The ends ni the pipes
through wvhich the hot water is delivered to the
pond are horizontal and on a level with the water

leading difriculty cxpcrienced in the use of cluteches hi-
,Ouse, trappy parts and lever --osncLiî,n. An 0 ', k
laborer, it i4 saisi, can easily crcm.t and the Dod
clutch. Tîte extended siceve is arranged su as to aS
for its rernoval for rcpiairs witlîatt disturbinig
clutci or any of t le line slaft equipment-i. la crcct4,i,
nmaking subsequent rcpairs, it is cantended tltat .1
clutch may bc lîandled a! Iess timan one-quarter the

FRICTION SI'ROCKET. FRICTION PLrLLEY.

pense of a solid clutch. la miany cases tite expense'
incurred is more tîman the first cost or the clrtch.1

Thec irictional contact consists of two fint surfacý1
brought in contact by powerful levers iviti, a heavy %v«
'Illed dise whlich prescrnts tvoi " end grain " surfares (,'
comýpressional contact. The large areat for friction giiýpositive resuits without straining or over-wearing anyer
the parts, and iear in the friction rings is casily takený

CLLIrCII COVPLING.
by adjusting bolts. The t oggle levers are saot affect edb
cent rifugal force, and tlieclutcli %viIl run successfüllyl'

The clutch coupling is of great advasitage in cuttiout portions of tire shatimg, and departments ienn
in use, or where it may be desired tu shut dowvn uci
Thue Dodgc Matntufacturing Company ai Torontoa

time before passinginto the miii, for in this way
the frost is taken out oi thern more thoroughiy.

The fence surrounding the pond at the Yawkey
miii is buiit nf 2 x 6 and 2 x 8 D. & M., which
are driven into the bottomn so ab to make the fence
perfectly tighit They have tu.o niethods of get.
ting hot water, one by a condenser in which they
condense the exhaust steam v. ]th coid isater, anti
the other by passing cold wvater through their
refuse burner, and thus heating it.

The condenser is made ni an nid twn flue houler,
the tubes having been taken out and patches put
on tci nake it tighit. This condenser is pia.ed on
the bank of the lake, near the pond, and is set low
enough se that: the pipes i.onnet;ng it i-an be
brought through the ground under the railroad
track. They have pipes carrying the exhaust
steami from ail the -,team àppliances into the end
oi this condenser. The exhaust pipes from both
engines, steami ieed, nîgger, kicker and both
pumps, ail extend into the condenser, the idea
being ho utilize ail of the exhaust steami about the
miii. They have a large puimp witil a 3Y2~ inch
water pipe extending to the condenser, passing
through the head neariy through te the end.
Inside the condenser this pipe is perfnrated s0
that the svater passing from it is delivered into
the condenser in a spray. The 'vater is heated by

so as to shoot the hot wvater over the surface of
the pond. The pipes are ail placed underground
wvith the exception of the one that delivers bot
water to the opposite side of the pond. This is
fabtened to the fence after it leavtes the bank.

With this system the Yawkey company is able
te keep ats pond openi at no running expense.
The coàt ail came vvhen the system wvas put in.
The exhaust steam and the waste heat f rom the
humner do ail the work. They have been able to
keep the pond open in the coidest weather, even
at forty or fifty degrees belowv zero, the water
being warm even when the weather is coidest.

THE DODGE SPLIT FRICTION CLUTCH.
THE Dodge patent split friction clutcli puiley and ý%plit

clutUi cut-oif coupling us ane ai thie most recent improve.
ment% h ,in uihpuly.This cluidî i-, admirabiy
adapterd for use vvith split pulleys wluich have became s0
poptilar dtring rccent years. The Dodge clutch is pie--*
cularly a compact and -impie ciutch in construction, svitu
no trappy parts tu get out of arder. Ail parts are casily
accessible, and not much space on shait is required. The
fact of tIre clutch being split, the manufacturcrs dlaim,
makes it a ready selles-, because the cost ni a cluitch or
any sisaftinig appliance dos rnot cease until it is erccted
and ready to run. IL is claimied tîrat it will save many
tintes iLs cast ta the pur chaser awing to its bcing split or
in halves.

Eacli lever lias two points ai compressiun. This me-
duccs lte number ofjoints toi a minimum and obviates the

SuîOWîxG SPLIT CLVTCI N SFCTIONAL VIEW.
mni&cturing friction clutch 1pulleys and cluiclu couplrugs
for ail prurposes, and, wce understand, are meceting mucbj
success. The Dodge clutch is in sruccessfil operation in,
so ne of our largest electrical plants, bandling as lrigh nsý
boo là.p., also sinall clutches handling a.Ç little as ane anud

luo orse potwer are turned out. 1
The Dodge Company issue a hiandsoinc 270 page Cata-

logue covering their fuît line ai pover tansmission nia-
chinery, and mail samne frc an application.

,ri-I3m CJA.X.&D-EL JANUARY,
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IPORT DUTIES 0F JAMAICA ISLAND.
q,r.,,fr Act of i8ffl piaced ilie dîîty on lumlber

eo Jaaia, West Indies, as foilows.: Wood,

-,oafel or pitcit piste, white pine lumiber, or otiter

'li.ber, ilt rougit or sawed, by superficiai measuireinent of

ich ilhi L.. 9d ; Wvood Pcr 8,0oo féet of pitch pine, witie
~or %,chier lumber pianed, ±.mooîlîcd, grooved and

tjŽ gur iin1g and looring boards, but not ollrerwise
liifi t îrcd, by superficial nîcasurînent of i inch tlîick,

l)ligles, cypress, more than 12 illcites in lcngtlî, per
h~~ ~ lingles, wvaiIaba, per î,ooo, 6s. -, sinigie«s,

toi t liiap., and ai sîtingles flot otIîerwise cnutmertced
<lte-icnllwJ, p)er 1t000, 45.-

NEW TARIFF IN BRAZIL
lif Ifa.. in preparat ion an Brazil, in1 which hîmiber-

n-nIl o! t-aaidi lirc interested, in.tbmiu.h as Brazil i!, a

i; j ute îIj,_. imtporter of pine lumber. Tlîcre arc two
J! e o-fc~ dut>, 0one te getieral tarilf applicable t0 imports

îrln iae %%orid gencrally, and tihe otîter a minimnum tarjif

al: iied ta articles imiportcd fromi counîries whiich admit
B nu i products, notabiy coffée and rubber, nt iow duties

or none1, of wlticl the United States is one0. The duties
Irlninber svill be assesscd by te cubie meter, wltich is

ract! rxiiately 3.îjý/ cnnbic feet, atnd te proposcd duties

a4on o:nk $8.25 minimum and $i s.S. general, and on

Pl e $2'.32 mnimum atnd $3.37 generai. The above values
,y CI ai ýan interpretation int American money of the Brazilian

~ Teis.PUBLICATIONS.
'llie World's Paper Trade Review, of London, Eng.,

liî4s ertered upon ilstwenly-first year. Ve are remnded
cl lIais by a special nnnmberjust ta itand, of wviich nnîmer-
ojs1 illustrations formi a most interesting féature.

, ack London wsriles in lte Review of Reviews for janu-
art « Thte Economics of lte Klondike," forecasting,

i inieasure, lte miateriai progress of Ihat wonderfui
~on Illnder nalural conditions of deveiopment.

%le are indcbted to T. Sullivan & Co., of
Ei3ffalo, for one of te prettiest caiendars whiclt has
r4 iclted our desk. This firni are witoiesaie dealers in
b: rdwvood lumber, ilth office and large yards at the
ci mner of Niagara and Arthur streets.

~Lunîber Tool Catalogue A, 1899, litas becn received
front Tîtos. Pink, mannnfacture.r of lunîber driving tbols,
tï on chis catlokpavies, etc., Pembroke, Ont.

~ L.Pink is represented in Quebec, New Brunswick and

rB~ C.AI~ADA. LULIBE~RLLA.I~I

Nova Scotia bY Bacoît BrOs., 377 St. Paul -trct, Mlont-
rei ; in Toronto by Rico, Lewis & Son, in nortltern
Ontario b> Purvis Oro.,. North Bay, Sudbunry andi Wecbb-
Wood and an Britisht Columtbia by J. R. hutnter, Nelsont.

Thte Mlerchants Coltton Co. bas piacedan order for ai
te belting in ils new extension, 10 contain 500 loonts antd
20,000 spindies, wiîth D. K. MeLarcît, Montreai. Tite
order includes 155 fect, 50 inich, 3 PIV ; 160 feet 14 inich,
3 PIY ; 500 feet ro inch, 2 ply; 800 fée 6 itîCit 2 P!y.

Thte Board of Trustecs of lte National Wliolesale Lnam.
ber Dealers' Association htave decîded la lîoid Iteir ilext
altouai meeting ici lte cil> of Baltimnore dnring thte first
sveek in Marzlt nexI. Titis Point can be convenientiy
reacied by a large ,tuanber of lthe menibers, and il is
iaoped ttait te meeting svill bc theo mens of gelling in-
tcrested in (lie AswLsttaan a large number of ltî.nufac-

turero and whloesale dealer%. Mlr. J. N. SL.at-iterd, lici
Buffalo, i% president of lthe Assotiation, and Mà%r. E. C.
Grant, of Ott.tawa, 8As a mumbtr il thle 110m Li of Il t

CORDAG E
MAHILA ROPE
TRANSMISSION ROPE

Double.and Single.

(Steam Dry Tarred) LATH YARN

When in need of a Saw whieh will stand up and do good work in ail
klnds of timber, order one from B. HOE & CO., with their celebrated Patent
Chisel Teeth, and so obtain perfect satisfaction.

Xone Otuier Genuine R
7S. t»~rnGcs.Xavier Stmet»I.fi [61111 &6O~MONTRE19L 504-520 Grand SI.

sousE ficOBNTs.
- NEW YOIIJK( N. Y.
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$WOOD PULPI DLPF\E-T
FIRST PULP PMLL IN CANADA.

bliz. John Macfarlane, president ai the Canada
Paper Co., Montreal, in response ta an inquiry
from Tur LLII13Er[tArq, writes that the first
manufacturers of chemical pulp in Canada were
the Canada Paper Ca., at Windsor Millk Que.,
in the yenr 1873, and that the first manuifacturers
of ground wvood or mechanical pulp were Alex.
Bluting & Ca., at Valleyfied, Que., about the
samie ycar. Thus it is less than thirty years ago
that the manufacture of pulp ivas commenced in
Canada.

PINE AS PULP MATERIAL.
ATTEaNTION having latel>' been directed in

Canada ta the advantages af pine wood as a
rnaterial for pulp manufacture, it may be of inter-
est ta give a few particulars ai the pine pulp in-
dustry lately inaugurated in the district of the
Sologne by M. Perinet, the founder of the Saibris
paper miii (Loir-et-cher), wvhere twa 68-inch ma-
chines are employed. This gentleman lias suc-
ceeded in manufacturing from the materiRl in
question a sort ai paper board, of a brown color,
and useful for a variet>' of purposes, particularl>'
for the production of boxes for sugar confections.
The pulp used cantains 75 per cent. ai local pine
fibre and 25 per cent. of rag and wvaqte paper.
The price of 8s. gd. per cwt. is easily rcalized.
Pine billets af six centimetres (%ay 212 inches) in
diameter and from anc up ta three yards in length
are used, and three or four tons of pulp arc made
daily, 14 steres (anc of which equals 1.31 cUbic
yardb) of wood be;ng consumed in the process.
An ultimate d.ally production of 14 tons Sb aimed
at, in order ta diminisli the general expenses,
and ;t is estimated that î6,gao steres of pine
wood iiill l'e required annualiy ta enable this
qý i ntt hi-. le turned out The rre4ent price of

~MENT

the timber is about 7s. per stere, dclivered. The
freight aI the finished paper board (or of thc pulp
itself) from the mill ta Paris is Is. 4d. per cwt.,
but it is hoped that a lower rate wvill shortly be
granted.-World's Patier Trade Revicw.

BRITISH OPINIONS.
SAys the Paper Trade Rcview, ai London,

Eng.: British visitors ta Canada appear unani-
mous in their verdict that that country hias an
excellent future belore it in regard ta the manu-
facture ai wood pulp, and in the supply ai the
British and other nmarkets. Mr. B3ecker, in speak.
ing ai the natural advantages enjoycA liv Cnni-
dian manuifacturers and the power ta compete
with the Scandinavians, 'simply endorses thc
opinions ai Capt. Partingtan, Mr. A. E. Reed,
and ather prominent British papermakers, who
are interested in Canadian undertakings. Mr.
Becker thinks, howevcr, that those Scandinavian
milîs turning out the higlicst qualit>' af mechani-
cal have nothing ta fear from Canadian comipeti-
tion. The Canadians turn out a suitable pulp
wvith a strong fibre for ««ncws," and a better
price is obtaincd compared with the common
grades af Scandinavian mechanical. In the pro-
duction ai high-class niechanical the Canadians
would have ta engage additionai labour, bestow
more attention on wvrappiiig, and wvith other
expenses the cost ai production wvould be greatl>'
increased.

PAPER AND PULP MLLS IN CANADA.
WE have been fav'ored wiîth a copy of the

twenty-fifth annual edition af Lockwoods Direct-
ory af the paper and stationar>' trades of 1899-
1900. This %vork contains a complete list of the
paper niakers in the United States, Canada,
Mlexico, South America aînd japan, paper and
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We are cleaning Up numerous yards in connection witli our Milis in the South, to niake rou
for next year's new eut.

Stock consists of ail grades and thicknesses Hardwood Lumber, YeIlow Fine and Cypresz
including a big surplus of No. 1 and No. 2 Common YelIow Fine, Select and Comm
Cypress. Ail of the above a year and over dry.

If you are in the market for any kînd of Hardwood Lumber, YelIow Fine or Cypress, or expý -
to be in the future, send us your enquiries. The stock has to be nioved, and if
can pick your orders out of any of the lots referred to, we wvilI quote you pricesi
savc. additional handling expenses.

Address ail Correspondence to oui' Main Office:
Gable Address, "HOUSTrON." *UE.T.H U TOnD

Lumberman's and
A.B.C. Codes. Ocu.-HICAGO, ILLS., U.S.A.

NO
paper stock dealers, wholesale and retail st i
ers and wvall paper printers in the UJnited S
as weli as a list of pulp milîs in the United î
and Canada, classified under différent hie. '
to show those in operatian, in course of con,;tr
tion, and idie. According to this wvork therej
ninety.three paper and pulp miils in the Donjn 1
of Canada, owned or operated by forty-nint c~
panies. Four ot these are idle, one miii ba, ~
abandoned since last year, one svas destro)e id

fire but lias been rebuilt, and two milis arc
under construction.

There is a variety of contents in the bool,
it is valuabie for stationers, paper makers, pa tl

dealers and manufacturers of pulp and pah
machiner>'. The publishers are the Locktw%,
Trade journal Co., 150o Nassau street, Nevw Ir
city ; price, $2.oo.V

FI'EIGHT RATES ON PULP. t
SOs wveeks ago a conference wvas lhcld betwe j

members of the cit>' council af St. John, N.1
and certain pulp manufacturers, ta inquire kt
freight rates charged on puip by the Fujrn.
Une. Mr. M. F. Maoney, manager af the S-;
John Suiphite Pulp Co., stated that the FuSrn? f
Line charged a higher rate frani St. John îh,ý
was charged from Boston, Montreai and P
land. He had been unable ta secure space orj
smali quantit>' of pulp ta go forward as a sailli
on wvhich depended a sale ta one persan of 2,«

Mrn. Wagon, manager for the Dominion P-

Ca., Chnatham, N.B., stated that lie had ta s
shipment thraugh St. John b>' the FurnessU
because of the extra freight charged overà
%vas quoted on measurement. He had ta drý'
the London market and seek one in Canada
the United States, which hie had done. H-e cezi

secure, lowver rates via Halifax, Montreal or Po
land, at which points the>' accepted the pulpt
weight Of 2,240 pounds, wvhiIe the Furness L
charged by the cubic foot. Were the rates rli
hie could ship ta Londan through St. John a:
make it pa>'. He claimcd that pulp did nat e,
ceed 6a cubic feet ta the long tan, while the coi -

pany charged on 65, 67, and up ta 70 cubÏc feï
I-e measured two af ibs bales, and the averai

JANVARY, S-Tl
9,ýÈ 1



, 5(, 56. leet. Hie advocatcd charging on ton
iglit.

~i. Schofield, agent of the Furness Line,
dl th.î' the figure he gave Mr. Mooney for a

bail «1 pment wvas iis. Hie said that Newv
,ask provided littie good paying freigbt,

~ile \. va Stotia providcd much. This wvas the
,,sau.tt a steamier intended to finish loading

St. p.'n did flot corne further than Halifax.
0 a( lie steamers wvould load nt St. John if

e p...(,ie would pay the freight rates. Hie
ýinlted l~ut that the bales difl'ered greatly in
icknc\,-- the difference in a lot then at bis wvare-
~use Fieng aine inches.
MNr. MIooney rea'i a quotation of 7s, 6d. on
Ilp Çavaîîl Boston to London.
I r. S. -Iofield presented a table showving the
hiue cvt deals and pîtlp as freight. This quota-
Lof 7.,. 6d. would mean, he said, 22s. 6d. per

Yîndard on deals, whereas from 45s. to 55s.

ýuld bc~ abtained. Deals, he claimed, wvere also

1 or paytfg freight. He contended that pulp
iotaid pay a higher rate than deals because of
1 greater value and risk in handling. He had
ritten ta Montreal for rates on pulp and got the
fllav.ing;: Dry pulp, Montreal ta London, per
) cubic feet, May 6th, ios.; June xoth, iis.
i., JtIly Sth, 11s. 3 d.; August, 12s. 6d.; Sep-
:iiber 9th, î5s.; October 3, 17s. 6d.; October
hi, 20S. This latter would be equal ta gos. on

~a.Replying to a query, he said that he did
Dit tiîink the rate on pulp would ever be as low
. St. John as at Montreal, owving to the larger
iippiaîg trade there.
The discussion wvbich followed brought out the
formiation that the pulp manufacturers would

be able to supply 8oo ton% a, fortniglit ta the
steamiers provided the rate wvere satisfactory.

CANADIAN PULP MACHINERY.
Mlessrs. Carrier, Lainse & Ca., or Leviiu, Que., wvriting

ta TuR LebtMDER.%AN au thse question of oblaiaîing puip
rnachinery ini Canlada, say : ' are îîrepared ta furnish
any machincry in the lisse of puip milis, front the grinder
ta the baling presq, as f<liows : Ptilp griuîders (New Etng.
land grinder), horizontal and vertical, making 4 ta 6 tous
per da), of îtveaît)-four hours, for tile varyingprice of $6oca
ta $goo eci; ptijr wct maichines, front 48 ta 72 minc
widltl, for $8wo ta $1 200.; straining machine, svitli duplicate
sieves, from $aoo ta $2oo ; puli scrcening machine, frontî
$300 ta $500; pulp stuit putmping machines, front $75 ta
$îSo ; pLlp wood barking machines (Hoiyake), from
$200 ta $400;- puip wood splitter machines, from $200 ta
$300; puilp hydraulic press machines, froms $400 ta $600;
puip baling press mlichine, froan $zoo ta $350.

PULP NOTES.
The Spanish River PuIp Ca. have purclîased Doran's

watcr power, near Wcbbwvood, Ont.

Mr. Gea. WVest, of Chatham, Ont., representing the
American PuIp Co., states that bis Company may ereet a
pulp miii at blidland, Ont.

Parties have been looking over the propcrty af S. P.
Benjamin, of Wolfviiie, N.S., wutii a view ta building a
large puip Mill on sie Gapereau lakes.

In the state af Mlaine there are ini aperatian thirty pulp
mîlis, with a daiiy caparity Of 735 tons of ground wood

PulP, 330 tans of sulphite pulp, ua tons of soda plpaand
6o tans of Icather board.

Mr. T. G. McMulcn, of Truro, N.S., lias not yet
abandoned the idea of crecting a pulp miii, notwith-

standing that the damn he land constructed wvas completcly
destraycd by a freshet somte months aga.

It is expectcd tiîat the miii of the Cushing Sulplîite
Fibre Ca., at St. John, N.B., wvilI be comiplctcd early
ncxt spring. In ibis Mill it Is proposcd to make uec of

ilb..ud uaâriiii ~ mi.d ua aatc i .,a ~
wood.

Engineers reprecninig pîromîissent Anîcericaui c.ipstati..t%
have just saade a taur of inspîection o aise water tio%%er,
ii the Lake St. John district, province (if Quebe 'rte
abject unt view us thecerectuon of large pull, alail%,

hMr. E. C. Crawford, of Bostaui, wviia is tuadestaLn ta
represclit Britisiu Cajîîtaistq, lisacajured oputionî an1
tiuree water lîowerq, case on (lie St. Maurice rmer uin
Quebec, anec an a braaîci of aile Ottawa river, and onte at
Granid Faits, N.B3. Il us possible tluat titilla nit% %%dai t-
buiit an ecd of tiiese sites.

The St. John Stilpiite Pul> Ca., of Mlislire, N.B3., are
said ta have sold the btik of tiueir outpatit for ste next
year. Tlicir ;auvai production i.i about 9,000 toit%, oif

wilicli 2,oo0 will go ta Great Brîtain anid 6,o00 toits ta

ste United States, icavîuîg about î,ooo toits ta be con-
tractcd for. Tite tîronioters of tiiis caîterjirise are great>
encouragcd nt site prospiects far sticcessfit t radte.

The Sissiboa Puip & Palier Ca., aof Weynîotlî Bridge,
N.S., are slow getting out timber for a dansî and tmaking
plans for macliinery for tlie proposed puip nîili. Tlîey are
also arranging for the sLarvey of ste electric raiiway. It
is tiot expccted, iiowevcr, tiîat construction wlvi bc colis-
menccd before Mairdi ast next. The miii nan, in opera-
taon as doing «ery stîaLa.cSsful work, and liauge quntiie
of puip arc beiaîg siiipped ta the Uuîitedl States.

Judgnicnt lias beens gi,.en ba aihe Court of Aplîcai in the
case aof Johni Livigstone vs. Franik Ross, reversing the
decisian of the former court. Suit wvas brouaglît by the
Dufferin Falls Puip Ca., iaiciuding F. P. Currne, J. T.
Shearer and John Lisingstouic, of Montrent, tai coaiipci
Franîk Ross ta deliver ta the plaintifis certain îraperty ont
the river Dia Lievre, near Buckinghiam, Que., an iicli
plaintiffs wcre given an option for aile purpose of building
a pulp Miil. The iantal cisioui is ini favor of the de-
fendants.

The LUMBERMAN will corne into your office as a
wee!iy visitor,;kecping yots in totuch with mxarket conditions.
cant you invest ont doUa- ta better advantage ?

)WER & WALLACE ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS

AtSii LEV B3. TOWvER, M. Amn. Soc- C.E. PAPER AND PULP MILLS
LUOsbULT1NG ENLIN EER. MffANUFACTURINO AND

)adway and 25th Si. - NEW YORK POWER DEVELOPMENTS

Picase mention this paper whcn
sponding witb advertisers.
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A'mm SUPLES,
We make a Specialty of ail kinds
Supplies for Lumber Camps.

Ra P. EC'%KARDT &0(N
OROCERS - Cor. Front and Scott St., TORONTO

DULP AND
IAPER MYILL

1XACHINERY.
CONTRACTORS FOR COMPLETE

EQUIPMENT OF

OROUNO WOOD, SODA
or SULPHITE PULP MILIS.

WXe tnvite corresponde-nLt frum
those requiring anythiing of this
nature. XVe build at full line 1)f

Barkers, Chippers, Tank

Digesters, Pumps,

jew9l1 Filters, Conveyin

Machinery, Wet Presses

Screens, Screen Plate

Etc., Etc.
OUR CROCKER TURBINE PLANTS are dr

ing sorte of the best milis in the Dominion.
WVrite for Circulars and Pricesq.
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~ OMPAN

f.1.Ze-
THE PORT HENRY PULP ORINDER.
,g ith litebt imprutiementb,
patented 1898.
LOperation continuous andi

s, production large.
Mvost convenient in hand-

ling and thoroughly well
-1v bujit.

Ask for special bulletin No.
505.

Branch Offices:
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THE KOOTHNAY AN6 YALE LUMER
COMPANY.

IT is reportedl froi Ro5slaaad, B. C., tiat ai a mseetinsg
field an Ddcensler ast, the Kootcnay aisý Yide Lumber
Conmpany corapieted ils organization by clectIisg tise
foliowing aiicers : President, Louis Bluec first vice-
president, Peter Genîelie ; second vie-prosiddnit, John
Genelie ; secrctary, J. E. Poupore. Tise intention is ta
have ofice8 ils Rasslaind and Grcenwood. The Rossind
office wlvi look nfijr tic business iii tire Trail Creck and
Nelson sections, aasd tise Grecnwood office afier tise
business of the consîsny ini the llotindary Creek couîstry.
Tise cosmpanîy whiicis coîssitîitcs tiaeconsbine is capitalized
for $5oo,oon iin tsiarcs. 0f tise capsital stock $250,000
gocs ta Louis Blue and A. Fisier, and tise otiller $250.000
ta P. Genelie & Ca. In tise propcrty conlrollid by tise
combine are cagit nsiis.

Regardiîsg tise combise hMr. Blue says - Tise iss in-
ciudc P>. Genelle & Co.'s at Nakusp, capacity îso,oao
feet every 24 l'ouîrs ; Geiselie & Co.'s plant nt Robson,
cap.acut 150,000 feet , n'Y plant at RosNiand, capacaîy
70e10o feel, aîsd nsy plant at Ymsir of135,000 ect. Tiscy
ivill aiso indutde the four milîs osvned il) myscîf aîsd A.
Fishser us tise Boundary. Tîscir location and capaciîy is :
Phoensix .3u,000 lec, Ehlsal 50,ooo feet, Rodk Crck 40,-
coo feet, and Long Lake 30,000 feet. Is addition to
ilsese tise coîsspany wlvi ercet four milis over the Boundary
at points not yct scttled. Our reserves are lacated ail
over tise Arraw lakesaîsd tlsraugls the Boundary district.
Wc have timber lands indter Dominion and provincial
grants, as weli as by virtue of leases from dlaim owners
and tise railway caîsîpanies. I should say that the ansount
af timber now standing on aur territory is close ta haîf a
billion feet.

If there is a lcak of %teansi around the piston rad of > our
eîsgine, and tise packing lisas been un tise for several
monîlîs, do nat laake off tise gland aasd put un anotiser ring
or two of lsaLking, but dlean out ail af the aId and put in
new througiout.

TIE SAWING MAR2
MESSRS. Kittredge, Smnith & Co., o0

have inventcd a tic sawing machin
last spring by sawiflg 27jo00 tics for
Conmpany. The machine is said to be
nnd svili miakc 4,000 cigiht.fOOt tics Pc
cxceeding one-haif cent pcr tie, taktinj
water and dclivcring them in a finishie
other handling thais passing dicta
water and two attendants to properly
logs arc passing througli the centrein
carrying beli wvithout loss of motion
such a machine may obtain particula

firmn, or the jenckes Machine Co., of 1
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f Shecrbrooke, Que., Persans hiaving for sale or wislaing t purcha se a vt
e, wvhich tvas tcsted ticular lot of iuîssbcr, a miii property, timbr limiltsoistise Q. C. Railway hand rnnchinery, etc., ils facto anythîng pertaining ta
a coinplote sîaccess, bering aperations, wvill find a buyer or seller, as thte
r day, nt a cost not may be, by placing an advcrtiscmcnt in the il Vanted~
g tise logs front tise For Sale Deparrnint" of tise CANADA LUMlsEns
dl condition, witil no WVeekly Ediîion. Testimoniais to the value of thîs
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XVhen two or more knives art-.
with one beit, ail must stop when tt,
beit is stopped to set bits or from a
other cause. Our Machine has a
for eaCh knife, hence but one 1cn
stops at a time. This great advantag
should flot be zwerlooked by purch~
ers. Tintie is money. Our MaclDr
cuts mTore exCelsior in a given ti'r
flhan any other machine. Get 0,
circulars and prices.
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DflADflThe BEST Article Known
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DRI VINGCALKS
H AWTHORNE'S Patent Five

JE A 1 Ribbed Amerian Pattern

Lumber Driver's Boot Calks
Forged from the Best Cast Steel

CALK SETS and PUNCHES
[AN'FACTUREI) DY

James S. Neill,
ýRlTE* FOR QUOTATIONS. FREDERICTON, New Brunswick.

BAND
R E-SAWS
In Daily Use

SAtilNAW% BA~ND IZ-AN

Buy Direct and get the GENUINE.

W. B. Mershon & Co.
Saginaw, Michigan, V. S. A.
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THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD
SYRACUSE BABBITT BEATS THEM ALL

The Iarg-es-, Machiincry Builders in Canada and UJnited States use uur Babbitt Metal.
Is this not ufficient proof of its superiority over other anti-friction inetals ?
If the !argest users are satisfied wvith our Babbitt Metal, Nwhy) bsuuld it nut suit you ?
We can furnish you wvith numbers of testirnonials.

Irpporters and Dealers lnL PIG TIN, ANTIMONY,
INGOT COPPER, ALUMINUM,

LNICKEL, BISMUTH,
IRON and STEEL SCRAP. 00"0000"600660

Manufacturers ofjBABBITT METALS,
SOLDER, TYPE 14ETALS,

COLUMBIA PHOSPHOR TINand ALL WHITE METALS

-L«EON.4RD & SONS , LO.ND ON, ONT.

Engines îï Boilers, -Etc-
"Peerless.'' Self.Oiling Engines. S'2i MUta at,,d 1locd- Standaid Statfonary Boilcrit.

sLegnard-BaiI Automat. WForkioq~ MachE ,aeru Eclipso e u . .. 1
Leozrad-TantYo LocomotlvC(on whcelsoesjn
Leo ud-Clipper piap Digcator.e for Uplight

Leoard - 'ai'er Puip Makers Heaters. Pumnps, Dodge Pulleynt, tic.

.......WRI 'CE FOR iiTLUOUOB NO. 40. t

PI'R&LRS SEL.0îL'Nr ENGOi Agencies: MONTREAL, QUE. ST. JOHN, N. B. WINNIPEG, MAN. STANDARD STArIoNAXY SnIEL 11018.19t

fO BELT USERS : ENGILISHE OAIKmTANNIEDl ]BELTING
Try Our..

BRACHE: w Lancashire Hfair etLi
TORONTO, 88 Bay St.

'Ph2nn374.

OTTAA, Sark-St.D. K. 1X1LAREN, KoNiT aREAL

Ir-um IdT-TMIBICUMAX%NVARVi 1900

âuraGuýo ýM6Nfi9 w0rh' william strut, Mointreai



New Allis Telescopic, Baud iVl'
-7ýeý For Eithâer Single or Double Toothed Sa>ws

QýIs built on corre-. icechanical principles.

This entire miii is inoved verticaliy, so that: the
centre of the upper band wvheel can be brought down
close to the top of the sniallest 1og, ti. relhy Ihaving a
sav shorter than a gang sawv above ' e wvork on any

sized log, thius doing awvay %vith upper guide.

he vertical niovenient keeps the surplus lengrh
of saw blade below instead of above the log. The

upper wheel acting as the guide, insures the greatest
possible rigidîty of the sawV, enabling the saw to
stand more feed than on the ordinary band mil].

Mdanut'actured In Canada only by

THE WATEROIIS ENGINE WORKS CI

As a Double Cutting MYill
No Offset-carriige travcks -t unifarm speed each way, saving

raci: and strain.
Safer cach side of saiv cuts its awn clearance.
Smoother lumibcz , tceth no~t -utt;ng almu±.t plane the lumbcr an

passing.
Saws-iast longer, require icss work Io k-ep in ordcr-strain

beingz equal on bath cdges.
Increased Cut- 3 ca ta So% with prncticaliy no additional cost.
Adjustmcnt Ia depth of cut quickcr than operating the aid guide.
J. D. Shier, Bricehridgce. Ont., h-,s run-this miii as a double

cutter niglit and day al season, and verifics the nbovc
statements. Hc is miore than plcascd, says no onc cain
afford ta cut lumiber %vith any cather miii.

Trhe Rat Portage Lumher Ce.. Norman, Ont., have run it as a
single cutter ail sc.ison, and arc cspcci.iily wvcil plcascd.

PLEASE NOTE. Our caipncity is imited cven ivith increascd
fhciiitiec- and ver) mtach iargcr force wce have been and arc
running ta aur utmost caipa-cityv. Priccç arc advancing
in -;ymp.-thy wvith the large and st--ady incrcase in raw%
mnaterials.

To abtain t.arlicst delivery-probibly thcn Iater than desired-
orders should be placed at once. Somne rccognizing this

have aircady ordecd Tcicscopic B3ands for next year's wark.

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA

* um owered toi Harrow 12 i

,ri-ilm C-Z&-X-ZL-D-2ý. -T-ITTM13Mý1:1M.2-LX11 J.%NUARY, 1
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~, g~joo TI~ CAN.AJ~A~ ~U~B~R~LAN

!st TREAL. GLUE. adecgph* Westermie t TORONTO, ONT.
CableadTeetP Address. 'Roylectif.'

w %IAN*UACrURESkS OF

eotrî,lca1 IYaohinory ad Apparatus
. F OR ...

LXGiIT :almi IPOWEn

:,%i A«TF%;TION G;IVEN TO

V LONG DISTANCE TRANSMISSION 0F EIECTRICITY

ELEOTRIO FIANTiS FOR MILIS

ITI

(i~

s
$
$THEs
$

GOSTS-A CENT
To ask for our New Catalog. It tells
how the "«STANDARD " is built, andi
wvhy it is the Kitn you should buy.
Your namne on a postal gets it.

Best at any price-buit costs no more x«nc
than others. It dries every kind of *DRY KILN.

forcst products, and docs it right. Is 3. i
that the lcind of a Y2iln you want ?

STANDARD DRY KILN CO»
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

Cant-Hooks
_______Peavies

Are unequalled by anything on the àiXaTket.

EVERY ARTICLE FULLY GAURANTEED.

J/NS, WJý-IjNOGI¶ & 6O.
Gî9tLT, ONT.

---- J

LioVd MaîîiUfaGtUiîg
Oo'y JOHN 1. LLOVD, Proprietor.

SAW MIuÉ OUTFITS
Puip Machinery, Belting, Etc.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Bland Siv Mill Machinery, Plovr Fcc-d Ganug Edgc%.

Crpo eRtai> -tw 'ÎI iiis, Buzzafnd StirtaccPLatncrs,
;it rc, n.%ouni.%in Dogp, Uicadmng lrounders,

.'IS<s Scrctw Pola Dogs., Stavc Machincs, S:--.c Jointcrs,
Turbina WVaterWiicL-, slave IUlanems

-ýKETV1LLE, N-;8.-*



T~ C1k~LAJDA~ LU~BE~RLLA~ JANUARy~

THE JAMES'ROBERTSOtI G0., imUed1.
... Saws of Ail Description

~.*I4jtA Full LIe of Mill Supplies; including

Rubber and Leather,~ J~ Belting, Babbit
metal &c., lways Àcarried in stock.

Head Office:-
144 ýWilIIam Sti
MONTREAL.

*Factories at
MONTREAL,

*TORONTO,
* and

'ST. JOHN, N. B.

AN CIRCULAR, CANC
AN MILL SAWS A

SPECIAL1Y
Cotrespodence Solkcited-

-atAacýn nfeEtA W11717fL, K

SLPPLIE1
0F fiLL KINDS

Chains, Ropes, Axes, Files,
Bar Iroii, Horse Shoes,
Peavy Caiit Dogs.

RICE LEWiIS & 50
Cor. King and Victoria Sts. - TORONT9,

EveryLumbermnan wants it 55 cents bu]

&rFiDner's Lilifianr LOU Book,
MACHINE ENIVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION C

CFOR Woodworking M~achines
* ' S e nd.t f oDr P ~ e L ~ .

PEER HAY --------- Galt, Ont.

BINIFUI, OF EVEÎtY-DAY,

I>RACTICAL INFORMATION TE CANADA

SAVES TIME SAVES MISTAKES

Addrcss:

LWumiERMAN, Torq

SAVES MO

10
" DEAD)

E.ASY
But if that -~ 3" re-

priesents i\iddienien's
commrission On the 'il;iciicry
you buv, v'ou had better niake

a change aie deal at head-

quarters.

No better Mill Machin-
ery is made in Canada or
elsewhere than that sup-
plied "<DIRECT " from our
Machine Shops.

GIAfRfEWRk LMINIZ
bE15VI8, QUE.

Portable and Stationary
Englues and BoiIei

CIRCULAR SAW MILL PLANTS
GANG AND BAND SAW MILLS.ý

SHINGLE MILLS, LATH MILLS

EDGERS,
PLANERS and
BUTTERS

Modern Patterns In Every LUne

Tools, Belting and Supplies.

Wc are eqtippcd Io biid any %pecial.
chine you =vy rcquire.

IF YOU HAVE PLANT TC
EXCHANGE GET OUR

EST! MATES,

& Go.,

.1.4

ALL DUPr SAWS 7-
FULLY WARRANTED

Orders promply attended to.
Satisfaci.on Guanted.

JANUARY,


